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U 1 a ra 1 , Florida. 
January Sth, 1918.

Jr. H. A. Talbot, 
a/o iioyal la lra Hotel, 
. lami, Florida.

Dear Ur. Talbot :

1 onclose you herewith an outline map showing the location of 
various islands and a lar.ge amount ol' protected waterway whloh la available 
ira.iedlatoly lor any private experiments which you and your associates wish 
to make, with tho following explanation :

The first island mentioned is directly opposite the City of Miami, 
2-^-rallos east of tho city. In Hay Blscayne. The eastern shore of this island 
is 2000-feot west of the western shore line or the peninsula. This island 
has recently been filled and is now l>elng planted to grass i it contains 
62-aores of land, is perfectly flat and level, and has a oe~vy sheet piling 
bulkhead extending entirely around the island. Imnodia tely eaut of tho 
island, on the peninsula. Is a hangar 60 x 80-foet, built of wood, in good 
condition, and is available for your experiments. in connoctlon with the 
h ngar there Is also a 20 x 35-foot office building, which could be used 
as a ranchino shop.

The first ley south ol tho Govern ¡ent Cut la Virginia Key, with 
approximately IW-acres. This is entirely unknhsbited and could be used 
as an exporiraental station or as a starting and landing point, if thot 
more desirable.

The next key south is Key Blscayne : the southern part of this 
large key contains about 1000-acres and Is toe property of Jr. Jsmos iieorlng. 
It has a hou.e on the southern ond >f about six or eight rooms, and a care
taker. This property is available an. quite isolated : is 9-mileo from the 
city, easily roached by motor boat.

About ton miles further south tian Key Blscayne lb sands Key of 
25-acres, which belongs to 4r. F. A. .elberllng. Bands Key is ontlrely 
uninhabited, as are the keys on both tne north and south of Bands-Key. 
I am sure that dr. belborllog's key can be had for any experiments y.u 
wish to ra;ko, lor the asking.

Adams Key contains 71-acreo and belongs to James H. Bnowden, 
Charles «. Kotchor and the writer, and h s tho advantage oi' having a 
first class, ton-room Club-House, helps’ quarters soil e barracks room 
that would house fifteen or twenty man in a pinch. The property has 
in operation its own electric light plant and Ice pl->nt and a 1 rge 
supply of ipod water. Forty thousand dollars hna Loon expended in tho 
devolopnant of this Island. The northom part of the Island la prsotically 
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flat and could qulokly and easily be oonvortod into an ideal landing 
spot, either for flying boats or other types of machines« The northern 
half of this island oould be fenood off and entirely isolated, and yet 
leering the Club-House and equipment there for the use of your assistants. 
This island is 28-milOB due Bouth of the 62-aore island opposite the oity 
of ill ami.

Our Club also controls the lease of a house on Gun Key, which 
is 50-mlles across the channel, due east of the 62-aore island in the day. 
Thia house has six or eight rooms and a good landing pier, and can be 
entirely isolated from tho only othor family on the island of approx
imately 76-acros.

Imaodiately south of Gun Key, and 62-mlles east by south of the 
62-aore island, is Cat Key, containing approximately 180-aoros, ent1roly 
uninhabited, which can be easily soourod for experimental purposes.

South of Adams Key, approximately 6-mlles, is Pumpkin Key - 
belonging to Mr. Jarnos booring, which is available. Pumpkin Koy has nd 
Improvements - no inhabitants.

Summing up the situation : You have in Star Island sixty-two 
aores isolated and yot ithln 3-mlloe of tho oity, with boat Bhop, neobine 
shop and all neoossary equipment within a mlio and a half of the Island. At 
Adams Key, 28-rallos south, you have a Club-House, a 4-roora servants* cottage 
and a barracks about IS x 40 - with water, olootrlc lights, ice machine 
furnithed - suitable for base ar.d very e sy to keep any operations 
entirely socrot. Pumpkin Key, noted on tiie map, is available for any 
further experiments or an observation point, i.e have available here, to 
assist in these experiments, two 35-tnile, high powered and Tollable boats.

i.o havo, within 76-milos south of Miami, at least 160 islands 
ranging in sine from 2-aores to 300-aores - a very large part of whioh 
are entirely uninhabited and can be easily secured for experimental 
purposes- be have, in aduitlon to these grounds, a Polo Hold on the 
peninsula, whioh is in good chape now for a limited number of starts and 
landings. This xolo field, however, could not be easily isolated like the 
islands referred to.

wo havo an average wind velocity hero of 8.0 miles per hur. The 
ontlre day from Kiaml south, as far as Key cost (a distance of 160 miles) - 
tho bay being various widths from l-.mlle to 10-mllos wide - has an average 
depth of about 7 to 8-foet, with very clear water, so that any machine lost 
could be quickly and easily recovered. Tho various islands and stations 
which are now avallableoffor opportunities for the following experiments i

from Island JI to Inland #2, fifty miles due oast, average wind 
from the southeast.

from Inland #1 to Island #3 - east by south 62- miles
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from Island #3 to station i'6 - course south 3/4 west - 58-railes.

From station #6 to Island #8 - course south 1/4 west - distance 
20-mlloB.

From Island #8 to Island #9 - distance 8-mllos - course approx
imately south.

Island #1 to Island #8 - distance 28-railes - course approximately 
south 1/4 oast.

Island #8 to island #1 - 26-milos - course approximately 
north 1/4 west.

Any or all if these landings are immediately available and opera
tions on them can bo kept ontlrely confidential - with llvin- acoomrxjdotlons 

on #2 - #6 and #8, with the most conveniences within 2000 feet of #1, and as 
explained, a Club-House and other conveniences on Island #8.

Cdiih

1*. a.

Y.urs very truly,

.'loose noto thit Copt, in .¿ar.ion at buyton la well acquainted 
with this territory and with the waters.
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bosroat voi> i

;ol‘arrli.ÍJ- ta tí» ctmIomki poneti akotc’; i laland ?1 te » mod 
ty cari Hchor, wlth whom 1 heve taon <lieou."uÍTVí n tootinf? groanfl fof 
•fot* o blrd. Cari Ib onttaclaetic in lila eajnort snd, as you 1-now, la 
axporlonood ln drtlnrs blg tninps ln a ttarw?> mnnar. W» rooulta of 
a trip of obwt leo dios úoan and around ti» '»y, togother «lth hle 
luttent« knodedge of thia i.iiolo oountry, I wlll sot forth orlafly for 
you ond ¡fet to anali.o au¿ lot us znow jnur vlovs i

ït» bl,'j extonelve prolrloo, *<nd dunas ond smu^s uouth trora 
haré stout 100 miles are without rucia or eny foaaióle Bey íor trovel 
ovar tïwa, wlttaut habitation or drinkin^ Vistor i t» rooovory of tha 
blrde vod<l be dlrfloult to tí» point of bsiws trapo—lelo. la any uvont 
tilia bit; croad Cay Mrs to offor luwrsutlv: rocslbilitioo, oepoolally 
shan ano koopo 1» ihlnd ti» fact ttat wtan tha blrd takos a twodor for 
tho praund, It rlll oortulnly ltlll Itsolf ootalotüly and ortoctlvoly 
whon lt lanía i on tíio ot-or tata, \vhon lt t;»kuu n taader lnto tíile 
etailow «y, tillo lt ni 11 i» r»t« lt can bo rocovor«xl ln o vory tíiort 
ti» ata oan fon be d-le<l out ata oviriwulod, If it ahutn off englno 
•aforo táleme bouder, tho mUro «111 bo e> <wtat otolod, o:¡d au tho 

«ôter of Say tas s tócs.xirutore of obont 75’ - í‘. pcrt»ps t!» buth «111 
not aorlouuly Injuro f.» «taino - ln any eren!., tho rooovory frora tho 
utor cooraa probably, vrhlle faillait on lata le curo dootli,

5ow ao to lalata fl í tilla la about óO-coros in nwn - can be 
abeolately potrollod ano <x:n bo uota ta n baso íor otartln rwotaniem. 
Cari tas a taneno* otti rechino chop ou tho larjo islán ¡»or tho mío 
liold, whlch can bo raudo availacio ftif ¿tortlufí and landln; tho 
observation plano.

Concomí::.:; t:» oboorvatlun plano i ïta nlght dlsouso tho ooai lt¡g 
of a ion, < j-, (SÍ hydroplnnoe íor thla ¡ur. ooo. wotor of Üsoayno doy 
le novar rourfi •• la ideal for iiydroyluno worir. «he -dvy tavo caae boro now 
n sotad -■ aloo Curtía la ’íaru, tau a prívate echad wlth a fa” cttaenta,

'«’arpóte aun be staked any □ ir:tonco roouir»il for ex «orlrcntal 
jar osoa, '-‘ta obsorvatlon toworn noy bo lnood oc ¿re of tho uonorouo 
unlrta itoi lol-mda or >n t e nsinluníl choro, for obsorvliv <31roct or 
ata’lo flif^its,

iri.rn. -alotion for .»torainln¿? »»urooo ond dlst inoee, ù* n bañe 
to targot, -..>111 bo al'vi» - o-jvoral hlgh>po»9reil luunoheo, Jb- illoo mr hour 
ara availaule f >r obaervotion ond ot-»<iy rooovory,

lk
lelatal pk ta üGr dlOb south an! ocat of Jiuol. Qn tillo le a fpod 

Club- 'oueo, olootrlo ilght, loo -ochli», plenty of rln lnr '-ator, :ind 
Umoia for olí tho ©oriesun roqulrod» «hi.., tí uood f >r meo, ro<:ulroe - 
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ton ore and vo rlobop, landing Hohl which o.n bo rodo oaloXly, or if 
hydro* aro utxxl for follow up tjork, auitable lnollned locks for then.

'¿ho advantage of Inland itt for taae and eterting ’»ohnnlera 
U prlvuoy ana entire oontrol of fn people, workrori, oto. It will 
tuto a ooupie of ronthe, perhajpa, to /at all theso thing* ready for 
business - bull/ hangars, shop, flying boat docto, ato, together with 
trie observation toworo, triangulation, toso linee for quick work In 
pltolr.g target*: aottMxly having otirtlr.;: eohnnlan built and ready 
to o/eruto, with various pirata located, oo when yon aro roady to 
try out, uvorythinf! at this and of too Uno lo waiting and ready for 
you,

ftor you and tot go over thio, lot us ave your vious, Ket 
should run down hero and look over tho situation - tton Carl and 1 can 
tovo ovorythiug attended to on the lineo tot deoldos aro beet.

Conoidor lio, 1 os tolng sorowhat more oonronlont nnd n little 
iooo expenditure - but tho privacy of ..'2, whom everything would be 
oonoontrotad on t’w work to ba »tone, too any advantages, ’¿ho .lutoilouao 
tiara toe all conveníannos and is rost attractive - ronmtor, too, that 
ovory -.¡ay tot hero is a >:<»rroat fXvlitj nav - or nig -t.

It will bo «Oil to consider . facing so.ro si.k bag* in tho tody 
of the bird oo that It elU float aft r striking tho wet r,

Coro on now and get t>isy. tot choald coro dora here right 
owuy and giro hit. u pro val to thin lay-out, /ortopn it will work out 
toot to rolsa the bird* tore for oxrorl'ontol purposes,

Col, erode onn proto badly got, say, 3 hydros turned over to 
uo, tot we root koop it ail In oar hondo antiroly until finished ■ and 
if on officer to nooo.mory, Captain aran Is foul liar with thooo v.ntero, 
.'orh ps tot will Mint itJjor ¡toll to arc with hits - if no, ttot would to 
oxoo(lent, and final oottleront nnd n provol can to tod promptly,

fichar lu aui oolatod with tin eroollont uoet ehop tore - skilled 
workron, word working t <ols, rotal working tools, oxy-oaotylono outfit, oto 

so any repair work cm to ttondod to tore - two excellent aaohiniuto and 
eight sillied woedworkors. Of ocurso, in tho roln, everything would be 
nudo in -nyton, but troco rucilltlob for uuxllllary work aro toro and 
will to available.
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Oils is an unusual alrortisomont stout unusual property.

We have toon solline ¿1.2011 BEaOH real estate ft» throe years

and tore sold oovural hundred thousand dollars worth of property to people 

looated in all parts of the United states, and wo wish to make this

Shat if we have any customers in Miami er elsewhere who hare 

purchased lots from us, who are not entirely satisfied with their purchase

and who are not noil pleased with ttoir investment, any one or all of these

purchasers may eon» into our office at ¿1201! diiiOH and wo will refund ths 

purchase price of the let plus interest to date.

Sid you over hoar of any other real estate company in the United 

States nuking an offer of this kind ?

□ur plans for the oomlng season call for the creation of a 

theatre, six store weens buildings, a very beautiful Mio Olutollouse, a 

.boahanlos* hotel, and ton Italian Villa rooldonoos, in addition to ttooo 

buildings, wiiloh will probably arnount to two hundred tliousand dollars or 

more, we oxpeot to oontinuo the planting of shrubbery, trees, oto.

Wo advanoo the prices of alAOIl UEdUh real estate 10> each year. 

If you wish to purchase proporty from us tills season you may do so knowing 

that the prioe will to advanced next year at loast lOjv or more over this 

season, wo try to give our customers an investment in a home site or a 

business site that substantially and steadily grows in value.

tan ¿¡mu asAaa numx w&uju



ADVERTjSRlfiUT
-

The oompletlon of th» Brooklyn Bridge inoreassd the value of 

olty lota in Brooklyn from ten to two hundred and three hundred percent. 

The oomplotion of the giant Causeway In Washington made subdivision 

property aoross the Hirer worth fifteen tinea what it was before the 

Causeway was built.

The oompletlon of the Causeway in Miami will hare the same 

effect on the property across the Bay.

AHVEBTisiaiara

We hare 200,000 healthy, beautiful trees on Alton Beaoh - four 

years eld - and we are now adding 100,000 ornamental shrubs. Can you imagine 

what this peninsula will look like in two years from now ?

More actual work and effort has been expended in four years on the 

creation of the peninsula across the Bay from Miami than on any other 

subdivision property in the United States.

n We hare sold several pleoes of property In Alton Beach In the past 

four years. We will cash any lot we have ever sold. If the owner Imagines he 

can make a better investment, and we will pay 6% interest on the Investment 

from date of sale. Ko other real estate oompony in existence ever made this 

offer. For instance - we sold a lady in Miami, three years ago - Mrs. A. f. 

Forsell «• an Oooan front lot. Wo will cash this lot today for Mrs. fOrsell 

and be glad to pay doublt the price ths lot was sold for three years ago.

ME ALTON BEACH BEALTY COMPANY



advebtisrukht (QIS'

We have twenty-four mile« of smooth, dustless roads on the 

peninsula. Ho other olty of this population in the United States oaa 

olaim as many miles of good roads.

The building permits in Miami proper last mont^ were ¿14,500 : 

building permits in Miami Beaoh last month were ¿110,000,00.

The improvements laid out for this year at Miami Beaoh inolude 

a Church, a theatre, twenty-five houses ranging in price from $6,000 to 

¿50,000 oaoh, six store-rooms, a moohanics’ hotel, and an additional 

nine hole Golf Course.

The Dixie Highway to Miami is going to be a boulevard from 

Louisville to Jacksonville in four years, and when this time oobbs, 

Miami's population will double and treble any other olty in Florida, 

Miami today is the home of more wealthy man than any other olty in the 

United States of the same population. These men bring millions of dollars 

of northern money and spend it in this county.

Within two years from the opening of the Government Channel, it 

will take two miles of dooks to hold the yachts and boats that will ashor ■

anchor at Misml in the Winter months«



BiAHur two umoa solubs u 
lM.<RUmiiS5?S At UIAJU BKaOH 
unuuro Ise tsab »1».

Few people, even la Hl*l, dlreotly across the 

tremendous stride that Hlanl Beach la caking la improvements and now building».

Following la • partial Hat of the con tracts that are now under way at Hiaadt

Boaoh. thia llat« whlah runa over a Million dolían, does not include «mb

tT.enty-two small rosldenoes oootlng from two thousand to four thousand dolían 

each, that have be* oospletad durlag ths past aoasoiy'^ *

Sor does this list Inalado tho three mile fill oantnot of the Bowers r
iouthom Prodglng Company - or tho building of ths two additional Coif Han 

that -ro now being started at the Beach.

On Bucembor 22nd tho Alton besah ¿oalty Company will lot oontnot for 

tho now FIAHIHOO Hotel at a ooat of about soven hundred thousand dollars, *loh 

wo hopo to be ablo to add to our improvsments for thia aeason.

ihero la probably no other olty la the world of leoa than five hundred 

inhabitants that can point to an improvement progroca that would equal ono-tenth 

tho amount that la being expended annually ut Miami Beach.

3bt> opening of tho an Causeway bo tween MlaM and Miami Beach will do 

for the Beach property the same thing that a largo and substantial vaueoway has
X

dono In every other oity in the United States where two important properties 

have boon oonneotod by a substantial oauseway or viaduct.

Iho proper tlmo to Invest la Miami Beanh properties Is HOP - not after 

tho demand has foroed these prices two, three, four, five end probably ton times

their present values. a . K
Pjs.fwA, za. / .

Hoc trio'power plant, cold storage & Street Car -Cino . .....................¿450,000,
How Congregational Churoh ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 50,000«
How Public SahOOl ......... *..« 40,000,
Eunloo Martin rrlvate School 15,000,
Lincoln Motel Addition......... ...........................  ...» 180,000.
How SCOroom Ladles* Bath-House Addition 55,000«



BoaldMoe • Star Island

«13,000 
30,000 

130,000 
25,000

1,449.400.00 .

Bow Golf Club Building
Bo* Bay Shore Golf and Country Club Building 
AOUABlUt . ............ .............................. ........................ ..
Ooatern Union Cable office on 5th street •*•< 

(Oocan Tie* Romany property)
Robert Moreland’s Riding Aoadeny Building ••< 
Yaoht Club and Dock* on Star Island •.,••*••< 
Qatranee Sower Gate* - Star Island •••••••..< 
b**— ni* . .............................. ...................... ..
Conoreto seawall - Star Island •*«••••*•»••■< 
Conorote Water Sower • Star laland ••••.*••»< 
Caretaker's House - Star Island «•••••••••••< 
Rssldaaoe for Paul A. Brook* of uinnoapolla < 
Four resldonoes let by A. 0. Van Hagen ,....< 
Hoaidatne by J. Arthur Rsnooaat .•**»•••«•••< 

" J. H. Burton . ..............
• Col. A. T. Ballantyna ••••••••*< 
■ H. H. Ranooaat ••••<••••••••*..<

Two Ocean Tie« Company house* at 080,000 oaoh •...•«•••• 
Residence by Georgo Flak on the Ooean Front ••••••••••«. 
Swo ooopleted roeldopoes by Marrin Allen ...
store Buildings - Lincoln Road
Five Store Boom* tor tho Alton Boaah Boalty Company ••••

10,000. 
30,000.
»,000.

58,000. 
28,000.
«,000. 

15,000. 
40,000. 
30,000. 
85,000. 
14,000. 
30,000. 
43,000. 
40,000. 
40,000. 
30,000. 
15,000.
9,800.



Mr. Thoms 3» Pancoast.
Miami Beach Improvement Company. 

Mland Beach, Florida.

Dear Mr. Pancoast t

Toora Of the 30th | Shook went forward several days ago for 
the Osborn Tract.

If you and Irving prefer, I will keep the northern part of 
tha peninsula until I san get someone with oonsidarable capital to go 
ahead and develop It. However, there is no particular hnny shout this 
development. 'Jo won't be to it for a year and by the time we get there 
we will know more about how things are going sad. how all of us will bo 
fixed for cash. I think the jobs we are doing now and what people will 
see when they come to Hlaml next Sinter, are going to make all of our 
property move rapidly.

I had thot that it was best not to say anything about our 
plans fbr the peninsula until the islands were settled. I don't want 
to stir up a desire for a contest over the possession of those islands. 
If we had the island question settled definitely I would be very glad 
to go ahead with considerable publicity regarding our plan* for the 
northern part of the peninsula.

Ko publicity has been given to the Flagler Monument as Brown 
has not yet received deed from the State for the three-acres.

Regarding the connecting links across the Bay and the sale of 
the Bridge i The sale of this Bridge to speculators who would not be 
able to complete their plans would do all of ns on the peninsula 
hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of harm. We now have a million 
dollars worth of Bay front property north of the Bridge - or we will have 
as soon as we get it filled and on the market. Tills property will be more 
desirable if the Bridge is out of the road entirely than if It remains as 
It is nor. Hothlng would please me more than to see a string of well 
built Islands across the Bey, oonneoted by a first class substantial 
bridge. The present Bridge would only do for hauling materials until 
the other could be built. A company with anything less than a million 
dollars for this job would make a failure of it. In ry estimation, and 
a oompmy building islands without proper bulkhoading and planting 
facilities would only create eye-sores in the Bay that we would have 
to look at for a good maiy years. If you could sell the Bridge under 
a contract stating just that it was to be used for, and know before 
the transfer of the Bridge that the Company buying the Bridge could 
and would cany thru their plans, then it oould be sold and it would
probably



probably do us no harm at our end of the property, and might do us 
oonsideruble good. If the drawbrldgee for the Causeway should not
be reooived on time to bo need thia year, and if the Bridge Should 
fall in the hands of people who desired to ahargo a dollar apleoe 
for people to oome serose the »ridge, we would be in a nioe kettle 
of fish. Vo have entirely too nwh at stake on the northern part 
of our property to take any ohanaos on the sale of the Bridge to 
a poo ul at ore or to people who oould not oarry out their plans.

There is no reason, in ay estimation, why you shouldn't 
go ahead sad figure with these people, and if they really moan to 
make a first olass Improvement, there la no reason why they shouldn't 
enter into an agreement to do it at the time the Bridge io sold. The 
use of the Bridge, in ay estimation, as a free passageway is not 
preotloal. It would ooet entirely too anoh money for any oompany 
to maintain it unless it la originally built of oenorete in a very 
substantial meaner; and if this is done, it will ooat at least half 
a million dollars to build the oonneoting bridges. Anything else 
will do us at least half a million dollars worth of harm.

I will bo ¿lad to talk this over further with you whan X 
got down to Miami - leaving here Wednesday night.

Tours very truly,
OCFtR



June 20th, 19».

Mr. ». A. Seibarling,
e/o Goodyear Tire A Bobber Company,

Akron, Ohio.

My dear Hr. Seiberling I

I han Just returned thia morning from Miami, where I gave been 
for the paat tea days, trying out a now palmetto plow. Since I saw you 
last I hare managed to dig up eadu^j money to purehaae all of the ground 
from the canal an ear property north on the peninsula for a distance of 
three end s helf miles. Ms han dredges on the ground and are making 
a throe aad a half million yard fill. This will add more than a 
thousand sores to oar present holdings and will finally eliminate all 
of the mosquito breeding holes on our.side of the Bay for a distance 
of fin and a half miles north and south. X am expeating a rare time 
there this Winter, building boulevards, planting trees, etc.

I went down to lnspsot your Island with Brown, last Monday. 
Considerable work has been done and the plane is looking veiy well. I 
imagine it has oust you two ar throe thousand dollars on the work done to 
protest the mangrove trees - but the ditching scheme aad harbor scheme, 
as Brown has laid it out, is finally going to look very good, labor 
is getting eoaroer every day in the South t a negro now at *S and $3.50 
a day is no b tter, aad not as good, as some of the negroes we got three 
years age at $1.50 a day. Dredging crows are higher paid and the prise 
of fill has gone up, so that it will be necessary to pay about 25£ a yard 
for the fill an yaar property instead of the 20 or 22^ which was estimated. 
Brown is ready to go ahead with the bulkhead and the fill whenever yon 
are ready to have him do so.

I have advanced Brown four or five thousand dollars and have 
been very glad to do so for you. I am having ny bookkeeper make up 
a memorandum of the advance that was made, and yon can send me a chock 
when you have time.

Brown talked to me some about your hesitation on going ahead 
with the Island on account of tidal wanes. I have gone into this 
natter very carefully aad realise that we run some risks on the Beach 
of at sone time having water on our Beach at probably one or two feet • 
but not from tidal waves. Any tidal wave In our part of the country 
that could be powerful enough to displace the Gulf Stream would bo 
powerful enough to oven displace the entire rotation of the earth. 
The Gulf stream has always been our great protection at Miami i the 
ordinary ayolone has very little effect on It. The building shiCh you 
saw on Soldiers Key was erected by the Florida East Coast Hotel Company 
more than 22 years ago t It is an ordinary wooden building, constructed
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on an ordinal? foundation, and la on a practlsally three-core island 
subject to the wind fro» every direction. This building wouldn’t 
begin to stand a Tenses oyolone or an Indiana oyolone * and while 
Soldiers Key, which la only about 28" above high tide, nay have 
had two er three feet of water over it twice in 22 years, no damage 
was done to the trees or to the building in either case.

, By bull ding your house on an elevation - a oonorete foundation 
above tide about six or eight feet • I would personally consider it just 
as safe during a oyolone in the South to be in this house as I would to 
be in any other building in any other part of the United States during 
a oyolone - which Is sonatinas sailed Tidal naves.

There oaa be no comparison whatever between the situation at 
Galvestdn and any possibility of a llhe si test ion at Miami. Galveston 
la located in the small nook of a funnel. If the wind blewa steady 
cnoutfi and long enough from the South, it will blew the water up 
the Bay and pile It up over Galveston again.

During forty-four years residenoo in Miami of a man to *om 
I talked, he has only aeon the water twice over the bulkhead at the 
Boyal Palm Hotel - and this bulkhead is 3-feet 3-lnohes above the 
tide. He has seen the water almost a foot and a half deep over 
the bulkhead from continuous southerly winds Of high velocity»

I am in hopes you won’t give up Miami on aooount of the 
possibilities of a Tidal Wave, The place Is growing very rapidly 
and Is more beautiful every year.

OGMiB
Slnoerely yours.



June 27th, 1919.

Mr. George Stevens, Pres.,
Mauerleld lire 4 Aubbor Co.,
Imafield, 0. /

Besr Slr:-

It gives us great pleasure to comply with trie 
recuent of 3r. Zdward Kuaon to sen-, you rome literature de- 
verlbln-; ^illustrating tiio wonderful develo .-nant that i3 
-taxing plies at Alton Bench :iiri c. ■■itigucus properties com
posing Sinral Bench, Fla.,- a development that Is iMldng thia 
the moot Ideal spot in v.-.'lch to sperd a winter on either 
ocean, with every nan-rar.de attraction that is cordaclvs to 
pleasurablr living, sport healthful recreation comple
menting the matchless gifts of nature as provided in an ideal 
Oflsate. ¿nd a tropical setting of vivid beauty.

Ole ll'.A-.-.ture v;a -are nooning you ja in no 
sense overdrawn. KSi- toe most part it is simply reprinted 
fr on the Lsrsoual experiences ..f non, who, having viBlted 
this delightful realm of.tropic cnjoyreSjt, could not refrain 
from render Ing tribute to it through vritten testimonial. She 
unt^tl attractions of uluai Beach, its balmy, fragrant at- 
raosynere, its pure, uiulefileu trsenea from the heart of the 
oeesr., its gorgoous panorama >f sunlit waters, its brilliant, 
oolorf-.il vegetation, its facilities for apart of ev ry de
scription, a,Kl the class and Character of Its leuuliful reo- 
ldencoe are such as to urouae . uthualaau In any turn and to 
awaken a deep affection for it in hie heart.

It will interest you to learn that only last 
winter a number of prominent Ohioan3 fell under the epell of 
Alton loach and will meott- their winter homes there in the fu
ture. Aiao ng them >re two gentlemen o- yOur immediate aci.uz lutanoe, 
Msss/s. Q. V.'._ and J. c. ilerjic, of Uansfield and Columbus, 0., re
spectively. Sue ee two britners bought adjoining pieces of property 
oiieone. of the must prominent bouleyarus of hiarai Beach, acai one 
or them, Kr. G.,6. Keane,.has plans under preparation for the 
erection of a Jplendid reside.re of itooriah desigd. l!r. otnsr 
J. Taylor, a queensware manufacturer of K. Liverpool, whom 
you r,-\ also number anoi. your acquaintances, bought one of 
tha homos that c.had ready built-, o.pouito the golf lftikJ, 
a beautiful How Jingland Colonial tlSBign, and io building another 
home to the rear of tills on» for nis mother. Anotliur Ohioan, 
Mr. "iiili.-j.i doles, of f'oiedo, bought a privately oiutod hums 
of the bungalow type inrr.edlately adjoining our property.

rar.de


The Miami Herald« 
Ulani« Florida.
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Gentlemen : . ¡
- - ■ «

advortiBement of December 14th :

v.ere made in this advertisement 
the advertisement worthless and 
were given a oopy of this adv.

A great many mistakes 
whioh to a certain e. tent makes 
also makes it ridiculous. Ton 
and it was only a ouestion of sotting it up from the exact oopy.

There is no reason why a one should be mistaken for a 
five - especially when it la spelled out as you will find it in 
the paragraph referring to population of one hundred thousand. 
The adv. refers to five hundred thousand as against oopy given 
you which read ’one hundred thousand*.

•i x

r

The figures in your main column you will find do not 
add up properly. Tou list the new Golf Club at $50,000 when 
the copy gave it to you as $15,000 - and the ladles’ Dressing 
Booms at the Bath-house you have listod as $13,000 when the 
copy read $35,000.

don’t like to see a statement of this kind over 
our name - all garbled and balled up as this hus been - 
particularly when yuu were given a printed oopy to follows? 
We don’t like to Cause >ou the annoyance of submitting prbof 
of our advertisements, when it can be avoided - but in order 
to insure the correcting' printing of our advertisements, v.e 
will have to ask you to submit proof of everything.

f ' - - X >

CGPiB
fours very truly.

! -

X

i
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X
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July , 19?0.

Mr. Lyman 9. Kendall, 
Deal, lev Jersey.

Dear Kem 

I Mae riding In the outskirts of Washington yesterday evening and oane
aoross a signpost that made me stop, look and listen, for it road "Kendall's 
Rost." Upon Inquiry I found that it was a very nioe sanitarium, and it oo- 
ourred to no th> tyou two boneless robins would bo glad to know that sone, 
where there was a quiet spot far from the wadding crowd where politics cease 
to trouble and the wioked are at rest.

During the last several days I have been getting ny notes together 
about Florida for the preparation of sone Magazine material to be used later 
in the year, and a recapitulation of the wonder work whioh io going on at 
Miaul Boaoh, together with the seemingly gigantio task of developing that 
whole area above the Casino — whioh has been under way for a year or more 
and is Baking simply marvelous strides — is quite worthy of an artiole by 
itself, were it not so sntiroly commercial.

As you probably know, young Fisher acquired control of an area ad
joining and stretohlng for several miles north of the Casino, between 
Bisoayne Bay and the ocean. It was practically a Mangrove-jungle -tidal - 
swamp a year ego, so dense that only a Seminole could penetrate it at all, 
and to the uninitiated utterly hopeless as a development project. I made 
three different trips to Miami between last November «nd May of this year, 
and in going oyer that area I oould hardly believe ny eyes as to what has 
been accomplished. Several immense jiredgee have pumped in a mountain of 
sand, filling every wot spot} Detov»M*-traotor plows, especially invented 
to out out the tenacious palmetto roots, rip them out of the ground end 
tear them apart like a stemming «'-chine handles tobacco loavesj other 
tractors having a pull of twenty tons tear out by the roots trees forty feet 
high and three feet in diameter as though they were matches, and the ap
pearance of the roperty now demonstrates in a conclusive way that even the 
layman can understand, that in another year or two it will rival Alton 
Boaoh iteelfj and is even more desirable topographically beoauee it is bi- 
sseoted by the stream whioh the Board of Geographic Banes of the Govermmmbt 
has now ohsnged to Flamingo Bay, and whioh was formerly Indian Creek.

A year ago while down there I noted that the total amount on de
posit in the olty of Miami was nine million dollars, and just a month ago 
it was announced as twenty million dollars) whereas, the oensue develops 



that It has groM something like 400f In population in ten years. The new 
Causeway has been completed -.nd will bo at ouch of a scenic wonder as the 
Columbia River Highway ie to Oregon, for the bridge stretches three «lies 
across Blseayno Bay, is fron 60 to 100 feet wide and is a real masterpiece 
of engineering skill, which is to be beautified by growing pains, tropioal 
plante and eleotrio lights.

Carl has nearly completed an electriocl plant to furnish eleotrio 
light for the whole beach, as well as to operate a car line across the 
bridge ’nd up to the Casino, a bank building, theater, and even a 
church has been practically completed, to say nothing of scores of beauti
ful hones, another eighteen hole golf course, and new polo fields. There 
wore 110 polo ponies down there last winter and splendid genos were played 
three tines a week. The now hotel on the Say front, named the Flamingo, 
is being pushed forward rabidly and will probably be completed by January 
next.

It is an unusu.l opportunity for investment and I na only sorry 
that I haven't a small fortuno to put into it myself, and I say this aside from 
any friendly interest in whst Fisher is doing or other sentimental strings.

I am not sure of the figure, but my recollection ie that the 
Companys sold two nd one-hulf sillion dollar's worth of property during 
the last winter season down there, and the interesting thing is that a lot 
of the Miami oity residents are realising now wh: t they have been over
looking and are buying homes over there. 3y George, if myosn ship ever 
oones in I an going to have one myself, for I think it bus developed into 
the most beautlfu’ spot in the world. Positively, you would never recog
nite the place as it has improved in the last year and a half.

Mo, old follow, I an not trying to sell you stock in anything, 
for, while I have a lot of editorial assuranoa and some nerve, I draw the 
line at anything like that myself, but it is certainly worthy of your 
earnest consideration.

Toll Bettlken I had a line from old Jane from Pekin, nd she will 
shortly be on her homeward trip via the Philippines, Hawaii and our own 
West Coast;

It looks as though there would be a lot of fireworks between Messrs. 
Harding and Cox and their respective followings, but I an JptMing my hopes 
on the G.O.P. coning back into the saddle, as the lesser or two evils.

•



Harking baok to several aonths ago, you reneaber I said soaethlng 
about the prospect of an increase in texes hero in Washington — well, it 
oane through and they aero advanced from $1.60 to $1.90 per hundred, the 
Governnent rescinding the 60-60 plan which they inoepted when they took 
over the Dietriot of Col unb la as the lation'e Capital, and now supply 40 
to the oitiaene' 60^. It wouldn't be eo bad if we could spend that tOf 
in the Dietriot, but it all goes into the naw of the Treasury Departneat 
and then they appropriate for the naintenanoe and developnent of the 
District — about 80% of what they oollect. So, you were wise to keep 
your residence in the Sovereign Connonweslth of Florida.

lave you given up the idea of opening a branch here in Washing
ton.

Give ny very beet to Betty and renenber to keep in the shade 
and away froa your Hebraio neighbors.



September 20th, 1920.

Mr, Charles 0, Coffin, 
s/o Colver Military Aeadesgr, 

Culver, Indiana.

Deer Mr. Coffin i

I am sending you under separate oover a bunch of booklets that we 
have gotten out during ths past two years, describing Miami Beach. The place 
is growing very fast and It is a wonderful place In the ".'inter tins for young 
men - and it is particularly a wonderful plaoe for your School. We have had 
at least two hundred different school outfits talk $o us about a school at 
Miami Beaoh, but none of then seemed to have enough money to do anything 
with and they just didn’t struts ns as being the right people. I have always 
hoped that we could have sone school like the Culver Military Acad airy at Miaul 
Beaoh.

Our three companies over there own and control about 2000 acres of 
land, and I am sending you a late map of the property showing It as a completed 
whole. All the dredging and canal work on the northern part of the property 
will be completed within the next seven to ton months - seventy-five percent 
of the entire Job is completed now. Wa are Just patting the finishing touches 
on a $1,500,000.00 hotel • The Flamingo - and we have just completed for the 
Beaoh a complete electric light, street railway system. Ice and sold storage 
plant of our own, at $<50,000,00. I mention these matters so you cam see 
the typo of improvements we are putting up at Miami Beach.

Personally 1 want a branch of the Culver Sahool there at Miami Beach 
more than anything you can imagino - and I want It bad enough to dig in and 
donate to such a school. I am sure 1 will donate up to $50,000.00 for this 
Sahool if your oompaty will put up $150,000.00 or $200,000.00. Hr donation, 
hovever, will have to be made to cover a period of years, as X have outlined 
and have under the course of construction there several million dollars worth 
of improvements whioh will really keep try nose to the grindstone for at least 
the next three years to dig up funds to carry on this work.

I wouldn’t be interested in a small branch i I want to see a big 
enou{d> sahool there to have a bunch of your boys on horseback, to have a 
campus, a couple of rowing teams, a bunoh of swlrmers, and above all 
things «■ a Band. I would rather hear a Culver Band and see your boys drill 
than anything I know of, and X an willing to do ny share.

I have all the maps, photographs and everything regarding the property 
hereahnd will meet your representative at any time you say. I am going to 
Miami ths first of Novenber. I would like to see this thing carried thru
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full spued. > la fact, X would like to see you folks oome down to 
Miami la Koremiber, seleot a site and start wortc oa it, aad I will 
make some very reasonable arrangements for a alto aad agree to 
donate some cash to help start it, the cash payable in Jimnsiy,

Most of our best photographs are dowa at Kiaml, but I 
an sending you a small bunch under separate oovor, whioh X would 
like to have you present to the Directors • aad then let mo hoar 
from yon.

Yours vary truly,
OGP<B



ALFRED F. POTTS
LAWYER

INDIANAPOLIS
Oil FLETCHER TRUST BUILDING

November 
13

1 9 2 0.

Messrs Fisher & Allison,
Alton Beach Realty Co.,
Miami Beach, 
Florida.

Gentlemen:-

As you are doubtless aware the greatly increased cost
of passenger and freight transportation is playing havoo with 
the theatrical toad companies and making more obvious the 
future of the local stock company such as Stuart-Walker conducts 
here every summer at the Murat.

As you may know my daughter - Marjorie Vonnegut and her
husband Walter are both interested in theatrical matters and 
have made an excellent reoord in New York on the stage. But 
they both see the future for stock business and are considering 
the organization of a strong stock company.

I have suggested that if the field is not entirely filled 
at Miami that it would be a splendid place to locate.

Would you be kind enough to advise me as to how many
theatres you have and their character. Also, whether a theatre 
old or new could be leased and generally whether you would regard 
the venture as one that would promise success. I suppose, of 
course it would be a winter season proposition. But during the 
winter would it command a liberal patronage if the show deserved 
it?

Any general information you can give me will be greatly 
appreciated.

AFP/WMG

Very truly yours,



Hovenber 18th, 1920.

Hr. Alfred. F. Potto,
911 Fletcher l'eu at hollaing, ’ 

Indianapolis, Indiana« 1

Dear Hr. Potto i

I have your letter of the 13th t ;:lanl is the fixstest 
grovdng city in the Unital Jtates - 440^ gain by the last census - 
and there is probably moro new money being put into thia soctlon 
by three or four to ozo than any other part of the United Itates. 
We have fifteen or twenty theatres, such as they axe, and one stock 
conpany, which has beet doing very well, playing to crowded houses. 
Hii3 would be the best place I know of for a real first class stock 
oonpany e4ual to t'C Stuart Walker players. It la almost inpossible 
to consider visiting show conpanies here for the reason that we are 
365 miles south of Jacksonville and 350 milo3 from Havana - and a 
stock oocpaxy 13 'the only thing I can see hone to be a success - 
but it must bo good, and then it would be hi^ily successful.

>7e are laving the plans drawn now far a nw theatre which 
will be the finest theatre in the Jouth. >7e have already started 
construction woxfc an thi3 theatre with the idea of having it roady 
for next season. We will make a lease of this theatro to tho right 
conpony who are willing to invest tlioir own coney in the theatre 
business - and on no ot'nor conditions would we consider a lease.

If you wish to run donn and look the situation over, wo 
would be veiy glad to go Into the natter further with you.

CGFtB
Yours very truly.



HOvomber 17th, 1920.

Ur. 3toughten A. Fl etc her. 
Fl etcher American national Bank,

Indianapolis, lull ana.

Dear dtought t

I aia enclosing herewith a little resume of operations here, which will 
give you some idea of how things are going. 7o have sold fifty thoisaad dollars 
worth of property since I arrived, hut our selling season is not an until January. 
Xe may sell another $150,000.00 or $200,000,00 worth In December, but these sales 
will give us an average of only 25^.

The 3treat Car Company is running about $200,000.00 more than originally 
anticipated on account of extra bridges, extra street lamps, oto - and. of course 
the Hotel is also stepping over tho original estimate about $200,000.00. Our 
streets, bridges, polo barns, con?) loti on of a lor£p number of houses, have also 
stepped up another $100,000.00.

We have borrowed considerable coney from the local banks here on notes 
but we have considerable notes left and a large mmber of other valuable companies 
that have no obllgitions. '.7e have just completed tho Lincoln Hotel xhich stands 
us on our books a little over $800,000.00. Do you think if wo could send you 
some bonds on this Hotd. to the amount of $150,000.00 that you could sell them 
for me ?

Our Auditor estimates that between $650,000.00 and $700,000.00 will take 
care of all of our obligations in conpleting this building program, and of this 
amount we will probably receive $50,000.00 or $75,000.00 from advance payments in 
real estate during Decanbor and e riLy January, and. possibly the sale of some of our 
real estato notes to the extent of $50,000 or $75^000.00. If we could 3ell the 
bonds on the Flamingo Hotel, vhlch is practically completed, and ¿150,000.00 worth 
of bonds on the Lincoln Hotel., wo would be in good shapo anti go thru the season 
In fine style - and our sales should easily be more than a million dollars for this 
company along by the first of lay.

ffe have a $750,000.00 Elect ria Llg t 4 Power Plant, new, which 13 unen
cumbered; ales the Lincoln Ilotle, worth $350,000.00, which is unencumbered; also 
the Alami Beach Baths & Casino, worth $300,000.00 and without liabilities of any 
kind; and about $500,000.00 worth of new houses, without liabilities of any kind. 
In addition, the statement will show that we hove several million dollars rorth 
of land and miscellaneous assets.

I don't went to have Jim make ary 3acrlfloes if I can help it. If you 
have any suggestions, shoot than t)iru. And incideitally, let me know liar you are 
coming vdth your troubles.

CG?;B
Yours ve ry t ruly.



The conflated progrum for Haul Beach development calls for i 
miles of bulkheaded water front, and for approximately fifteen idles of street 
car service. Practically overy lot at llami Beach with be within two or three 
blocks of the street car lino - and while we are mentioning street oar lines, 
don't forget that st tlie present time the City of Miami Beach is served by 
the finest electric railway system of any city In the United States, regardless 
of size or age. She bulkheaded, water front 6t 1'dLaml Beach is destined to be 
the most beautiful water frontage of any city In the world. Our restrictions 
make it Impossible for fish houses, unsightly boat-houses, lumber yards and 
other unsightly obstructions on nr water fronts. We have one location of 
1200 feet of water frontage for a boat-house and supply yards. We lave 
several special unloading stations for various materials for the construction 
of buildings on the peninsula.

The entire Miami Beaoh peninsula Is subdivided into areas - and the 
best street numboring system of any city in the world Is now being Installed 
at Llami Beaoh,

At the present time there are ajproxlnBtely 60 miles of oiled, smooth 
surfaced roads at Llami Beach. The entire development will have approximately 
100 mlle3 of roodways. At the present time the City of Llami Beaoh has more 
oiled and paved streets than any city of its size in the world. It has the 
laigost Investment in residential property of any city in America of Its 
population. With the exception of only two cities in the Unital states, 
Aland Beaoh has the largest amount of taxable property of any city of Its 
population.

Miami Beach now has the finest hotel In Florida - and construction 
on the finest theatre In Florida has beai started. Miami Beach has the finest 
Polo Fields and Polo e<juipment of any q?Ot in America,

Miami Beach has two golf courses as good as any others in Florida - 
and is now building an 18-hole golf course that will surpass any golf course 
in the entire 3outh.

Misml Beach will lave nine miles of the finest bridle paths to be 
found in any soot ion of the United States, by December first of next season : 
about 4 miles of these bridle paths have already been o obstructed.

We liave only two smoke stoks on Miami Beach - both oil burners. We 
claim Miami Beach Is the cleanest oity in the world - regardless of size or 
location.

__

The average price of building lots at Miami Beach is $5000 t Within 
ten or twelve years Miami Beach, if it maintains its present standard of progress, 
will have taxable property of hitweon $26,000,000.00 and $50,000,000.00 — and 
hundreds of lots today sell at $6000 and will be worth from $25,000 to $50,000. 
Any man who can afford to own a $2500 automobllo can afford to own a building 
lot at Miami Beaoh - end the building lot is a very meh batter investment. 
Hundreds of men who cannot afford to own an automobile should put their savings 
in a bland Beach lot, as ws do not know of aiy spot in America whero there will 
be in the near future such a large demand for rosidaioo and business sites 
There are only 3000 acres in all at Miami Beach - many hones will bo built 
here on as much as 5 and 10-acres of ground - so that a safe estimate would 
figure that less than 3000 people win cram all of Uiani Beach within the next 



two or three years. There mot be two or three hundred thou®nd 
people In the United States who will want a piece of this property. 
Just what they will pay for tills property in tho future remains to 
be seen. We have already seen more than 700 lots at Miami Beach 
sold for two, three and four times the prioe that they sold far 
three or four years ago. Ho other property in Florida bocins to 
compare with the advance in value that will follow the devedopnBnt 
of iilanl Beach.



BIRDS-ETE PICTURE OF MIAMI BEACH - COMPRISING

THE PROPStTT 09 TEE ALTON BEACH REALTT CCMPAMY,

THE MIAMI BEACH IMPROVEMENT COMPAMT, THE MIAMI

OCEAN TIE» COMPAMT? THE NORTH BAT SHORE O JMPANT,

ANO THE PENINSULA TERMINAL QCliPAMT.

In the entire peninsula there la approximately aooo-acres of ground 

oonneoted with the Mother City of Miami by the new Causeway. At the preaent 

time about one-half of the property has been filled, platted with roads, and 

is in a highly developed condition« The north half of the property has been 

let tooontract for fill and further development, and at the present time the 

Furst-Clark Oonstruotion Company have a large number of dredges woAIng on this 

property.and the entire fill is expeoted to be finished some time during the 

season of 1921« This property, when completed, will contain about 60 miles of 

boulevards - oiled, dustless roads - and all streets will be between 60 and 100 feet 

wide. There will be no one-way traffic laws at Miami Beach for the next fifty years 

as the majority of our main arteries are 100 feet in width» which will permit eight 

rows of vehicles abreast. The large dredges at the present time are making miles 

of beautiful shore front, lakes, islands, and about three miles of oanals which 

will be about 150 feet in width, spanned with large arohsd bridges. All of the 

property on Indian Creek and the Ocean front will be bulkheaded and filled as 

fast as the dredges can get to thia work.

The northern part of the property, or that property immediately north 

of Collins Canal, will contain the new 18-hole Golf Course which we are going to 

try and make the finest Golf Course in the entire Southi also two new complete 

Polo Fields. . ■«

When this entire projeot of 3000-aores is oomplete, we will have 

reclaimed more than 1000-aores of swamp land, making this fill between 18 and 20 million 

cubic yards of sand taken from the Bay. The several oompanles oonneoted with this 
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enterprise will have spent in development between three and five million dollar* in 

actual land development, to «ay nothing of the bathing pool*, hotel*, residence* 

and other addition* to the property, »tore rooms, theatre, etc. eto.

The completed property will have about 16 mile* of water front, and all 

of this valuable property within a few year* will belong to some 2000 owners »oat te I'd 

in all part* of the United Stat**. There are more than 100,000 people in the United 

State* who can afford to own very handsome residence* on this peninsula, and it is 

safe to say that at least 50,000 people in the United States are going to bid on 

or attempt to buy a residence on this property. Just what prioes will rule the 

market on Miami Beach is at the present time problematical. If it were possible 

for the present holders to keep this property for the next five years, undoubtedly 

at that time the property would sell for two, three and four times the sales prices 

in the meantime, but the holders of a large port of this property will need several 

million dollars to proceed with the development - and these separate companies will 

continue to offer property at Miami Beaoh at very reasonable figures for the early 

Investors.

If residenoe property in Detroit and Cleveland, not nearly so well located 

as this property that we have to offer, is worth from $400 to $2000 a front foot, 

undoubtedly the same residence owners can afford to and will own Winter residenoe 

property at Miami Beaoh, Just what prices will rule when 50,000 people want to 

own this water front is, as we have stated, problematical - but there is no reason 

why water front property at Miami Beach should not be worth Just as much as restrioted 

water front property in Detroit or Cleveland. Residenoe property in Detroit or Miami 

Beaoh is all the same » you can't sell a pleoe of residenoe property in Detroit for a 

factory site or a lumber yard, and its the samo thing at Miami Beaoh. Residenoe 

property at Miami Beaoh means residenoe property from now on, as long as the Island 

stands, or as long as our deed* are worth the paper they are written on. The same 

people who own reaidenoe property at Detroit, worth $2000 per front foot, oan afford 
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to live at Miami Beaoh and own a residence here, where they oan live aix month«, 

while in Detroit hundreds of people inly oooupy their reeldances three or four 

months during the season.

In most large oities like Chicago, Hxiladelphia, Baltimore, Detroit, 

Buffalo, eto, a very large proportion of the profit in real estate has been made 

by investors from other towns who have seen the opportunity. We would like to 

have a large number of the people in Miami Invest in Miami Beach property for 

future profit. We are going to make a particular attempt to Interost the 

oitisens of Miami in Miami Beach property, as we want them to share with us in 

the future profits. Anything that is of benefit to Miami Beach, is of benefit 

to the City of Miami.

We have sold hundreds of building sites at Miami Meaoh to the shrewdest 

investors in Amerioa. These men will help in building up this oonmunity and also 

help in building up the Everglades. They will make investments in the City of Miami i 

they will help build Churches, theatres, hotels, street oar lines, help build roads - 

in faot, they help build everything that is built, not only with their taxes, but 

with their enterprise and desire to help build |ip the community in which they live 

reside.

Within the J>ast thirty days the associated companies at Miami Beach have 

sold to the most prominent citizens of Miami almost ¿400,000 worth of Beach property. 

The olass of improvements and development that we are going ¿head with assures a steady 

advance on these investments - but we want the oitisens of Miami Beaoh to invest 

further in our Ocean and Bay front property, as well as our inside lots - and we 

particularly want to call the attention of builders to the faot that at the present 

time we need at least 100 houses ranging from five to twelve rooms each, and we need 

a dosen hotels from 100 to 300 rooms each, to house the people who want to live at 

Miami Beaoh and who are going to live at Miami Beaoh. We have at least a half dosen



beautiful hotel sites with water frontage, park ef foots, etc, that we will offer 

on very reasonable terne to lurestore who wiah to build a hotel.

The PIAMINGO Hotel we expect to hare finished by January 1st of next 

year. The entire capacity of the PUM1IG0 la practically spoken for now, even 

before the foundation la completed. We are not aelflsh about the hotel righto 

at Miami Beach. We know that one good hotel will help fill others - and Miami 

Beach is growing very fast, aa well as the City of Miami. We must have more 

facilities at both places to aocanodate those people in the Borth who want to 

come here and 11 to In oomfort with modern conveniences during the Winter months.

THE ALTOS BEACH REALTY 0 0 B I A K I.



.¿ome Of The -Improvements We Expeat To

Complete At Miami.Beach«Before January 1, 1981.

We expeot to open the FLAMINGO HOTEL by Deoember 1

y We expeot to aomplete the large apartment house now being built on 
Dade Boulevard.

V w8 expeot to have the street .oar, eleotrio light, powerhouse and 
Cold-storage plant oompleted and in full operation within three months 
from today.

We expeot to complete at least 8J- miles of bulkhead on the new Bay 
Shore Subdivision. We expeot to have pumped into this Subdivision not 
less than 3,000,000 yards of fill by January 1.

We intend-to oomplete the new 18-hole golf oourse on the Bay Shore 
^Company grounds, just north of the Collins Canal.

We expeot to have oompleted by January 1 a first-olass theatre - in 
fact, this will be the best theatre in Florida or the entire south.

We>. expeot to have oompleted and in operation a first-alass bank and v 
trust oompany at Miami Beaoh inside of five months from this date.

We expeot also to have built and oompleted, in oonneotion with the 
FLAMINGO HOTEL, one of the finest garages to be found-any. place in the 
entire South - completely equipped with not less than 25 Packard andCadillao 
touring oars for the use of Flamingo guests.

We hope to see the completion and opening of the JAMES A. ALLISON 
AQUARIUM, the latter part of this month or early in May of this year. The 
ALLISON AQUARIUM will be one of the finest aquariums in the world and will 
be one of the .big visiting points- on the Bouth Atlantic ooast.

We expeot to have oompleted ON STAR ISLAND by May or June of this year 
five of the handsomest residences in southern Florida, all with water front. 
A complete boulevard system on Star Island, and a third of Star Island will 
be a park for -the benefit of the residents of Star Island.

We have received the permit from the war department for the filling of 
the Flagler Memorial Island. The contract’ for building the Bhaft of the 
Flagler Memorial has been let for over six months. We expect to see this 
island and shaft completed before January 1 of next year.

We expeot to build and oomplete over six miles of boulevard on the Bay 
Shore property, and over nine miles ef bridle paths



Two miles of Ooean front property north of the Snowden residence will 
be bulkheaded and filled some time during this year and early spring of 1921.

We believe we have more improvements underway for the 
Miami Beaoh than will be underway in any qther oity in the 
of less than

Within three months from thiB date we expeot to have our dairy - which 
we believe will be the finest dairy in southern Florida completed* and 
ready for full operation next January,

We have let the contraot for the building of “A oomplete little city 
for the exclusive use of the colored employees at Miami Beaoh. The ini
tial contraot calls for 25 separate houses - two rooms, kitchen and bath - 
with septio sewer-tank system} paved street in front of these cottages, and 
a centrally located ohuroh, meeting hall and moving pioture auditorium will 
be a part of the initial program for this aolored, oity. We want our beBt 
laborers, cooks and assistants to live oentrally on this peninsula - and 
we have laid aside 50 acres of property for this little city. We are 
going to try and make it the most ideal city of its kind to be found in 
Amerioa. This oity will always be under the control of the Bay Shore Com
pany. The houses will be leased under rigid rules and regulations. The 
houses will all be built of oonorete block, stucco and first-olass con
struction throughout, and will this class of house and equipment, we ex
pect to be able to hold and keep her a. the very best olass of oolored ser
vants and laborers

our program for 1920This is

100,000 population.

year 1920 at 
United States

Miami Beaoh Improvement Co., 
Miami Beaoh Bay Shore Co

Por'the 
announcing their yearly program, 
oord for completing the jobs we have

view Co.
Peninsula Terminal

past three years these companies have been in 
We are pleased, to refer 

undertaken.

the habit of 
to our past

THE ALTON BEAOH REALTY COMPANY

Miami Ooean



-pill -Oth, 19H.

Ito. Chartes A. Boated tor,
Bottoni tcr-Ball -.Tinting Cotpmy, 

Ihdianspolls, Iafllwn.

Dear Book :

I Iiavo yaurs of too 16th and I will agree vith most cvtnything 
you say. You hozo probably been told a 3>od many times Wat whiskey ~Isu’t 
good, far the system and you probably know tint whiskey isn't {pod far the 
ays tan - but I taio it for ¿yen tod that thio doesn’t keep yoh iron taking 
a drink now and then. She foot that 1 nay be killed some cf tieso days 
playing polo dotan’ t atop me ftom playing - and I am going to oonttme 
to play polo just as long as I can etty cn a hoxso. 1 dan* t knar? that 
there la a Great deal Of differonoo in boing killed at the age of 40, 60 
ar 68, if you aajoy joursslf w.Alo youaro living. Besides, to offset the 
dement of dinger thorn is in playing polo (and it isn't us ¿Croat as some 
people think) them is a wonderful angnisinsm. about polo that keys you up 
and i think malaca you keener for your other Jobs. It taboo your mind off 
worries an imeps you from thinking Laz old you really am.

How ro girding too f lor x X have leastl a lot of tellinboat tho Bier 
but it isn't tho kind af talk that comités us. When a promotor aomos around 
and tolls af «listing the aid of tho Woman’c Club for wilting tin B,-laws 
of the Pier, we don’t gat greatly oxoitod. I aa raking you a bet rigit 
now. Old'Clinor, of a hut against a oigaarot, tost this ton from Louisville 
never builds a Her hare, in Louisville, or in '.'cat Joint, or any place — 
for it isn’t an tin books that c. mon am build a Pier and depend upon all 
the './oroens’ Clubs, Civic Claibo, hita Clubs, oto, for its policy. Certainly 
wo wiuld to toiy glad to have him build a Pier over hero sod tnvo him pay 
for it himself, but wo don't want to build the Pier aurselvoo, pay for it 
ourselves and tier. loase it to him.

We uro after a population, over lo ro of people tho can build tiioir 
own homes - an. we axe making considerable progress. '.Thau v® soil one bora» 
site like we sold, for instance, to Sslbott, this aio sale equals the sale of 
seventy such lots as tiny sell in ’Brooklands Hertz Subdivision' - ’Grapolanda 
Haw Subdivision’ - Joylands Hew Subdivision' - etc. We lavs a subdivision 
wtere lots are worth £3000 and wo litre sold a few of these to home omors. 
23i^ are a very dosiinblo class of dtiasni. We could. easily sell all of >
our prtoorty if wo would raduco the price to ¿900 and sell it one dollar 
dowi end a dollar a math, and we could have 60)1 of tha paoplo who would 
buy our lots cans tract homes an vfliiefa mortgages axe foreclosed, end 30$ itoo

—buy these lots novar nal® r.oro than tho third payment.

Chow is a lot about tho selling af rail estate tint you do know 
and a holL-of-a-lot Hint you don't know, ar at least if you do inow, you don't 
scorn to tie it up with our property herb. We are Hearing now with several 
pocple on veiy big schemes, aay one of vfiich if they do go thru (azd certainly

■ - ‘ ___ ak______ < . — ■____
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Ootober 31st, 1923.

Bear Patti

We vd.ll 
in four nontha»

1 hâve yo-rs of the 23rd. 
our developracct wortc bere 
Street car and po wer plant, and iqe plant to a large utilities 
ooapany, alee selline apartraont bouses and devoting ray tirae 

three botole and thè golf courses.

be practioally fini shed with 
I am disposine ot ray

a thiug -.vie re you wnild fit in this organisation, exoept 
tip selline of reni estate. Real estate haro is different 

fiora sdiat you under stand about real estate in a place lito 
IndlcnepollB or Cleveland, ard I thought that pusslbly this 
raidit bo a good thing fbr ÿou; but you bave 3j»nt ao rasny 
years in tin autoraobile business and bave auoh a large ao'iualntance 
that it saao to ne your ac jualntance is.worth a great deal to 
you and that you ought to be able to cash in on lt with son» 
of tho au toro bile ooruanles.

fours,
t

:-,i ■ •

or-no



lari 71 ah ar ,

Loa Angelas ,Cal
545 Cypress Ave.

Deo. 10, *23.

Miami, 71a.

Dear carl:

I’ve been spending moat of my time for the paat four or five 

years here in Los Angelos, and am thinking of taking a look at soma other 

part of the country juat for variety . I remember when Commodore Blackton 

and I were racing his boats at Miami in 1915 you were interested in bulldig; 

up that burg and Inviting pleasant people to come there , and you had a 

big island that looked as if it might be covered with houses in tine. I 

suppose it is covered now, and probably Miami is growing like Los Angeles.
along

Is there still room for swimming/mmmMui fine sand beaches , and can a 

fellow keep a cruising boat and go out and find good fishing in the 

sea , and take tripe up the river ? Or is the place all cluttered up 

with people to such an extent that there isn't room to move T

I am writing and distributing( sport stuff) through the pell 

Syndicate in N.Y. , to over 90 papers . Have been thinking it might not 

be a bad schema to spend the winters in Miami and go up along the Maine 

coast for the summers , with occasional trips to New York to see the 

big fights , football games, world series, etc. Either Miami or some 

other place along the southern coast where there is swimming, filing 

and golf . Wish you could take a coup1» of minutes off and drop me a 

line of advice. Haven't seen you for a long time, but suppose you are 

still in Miami, and as brown as ever with that southern sun, tennis, etc.

I have my wife, one boy and myself . Boy is 15, third year in high 

school , six feet tall and a corker. Have been planning to send him to 

Stanford, but may choose an vaetern oollege if I go east .What coi a

fellow buy a pleasantly located and lntei-esting home for in Yloridal I 
have a good place here but would sell it if I went East.

Anx^T y nth befft r.gardB _ as ever

^9 /LkX A. ’ A. 7 A . T 1.
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Mr. Robert Hdgren,
546 Cypress Avenue.
Los Angelos» Calif*

Deo enib or 27th, 1928, . V <

1 \ .

liy dear Bobi

I have yours of the loth, and I am glad to hear from you again. I am 
sure if you'would spend one winter season here, we would have yonrforever. 
Jotne twenty-five million dollars has been spent on the peninsula since ■ 
you have been here. It is a regular town now and everything is going big. 
This is a very muoh better plaoo to be in the winter time then California.

He have some very good sohools here now for your ohildrwn; a fine city 
government; a fire depart ment; a bunch of fine polios....and a very 
orderly place. We have some of the best polo to be found any place in 
the world; and aocomodations for two hundred horses, which are always 
completely taken.

He have hundreds of oottages, apartments houses and good hotels. You can 
get anything you eant; from a neat little 001tags n>, ard 1 think at 
about the same price you would have to pay for the very best residential 
district in Los Angeles.

On the Beaoh, here, we have seventy-five miles o f fine roads; four polo 
fields,....but it is a very long story, and I am sending you a bunch of 
advertising natter to take the plaoe of this letter.

You will find here now a big majority of the prominent people of Amorloa, 
from the President down.

I have three golf coirsos on my property and I am building the fourth one; 
and there are three more In the city. We have about twenty-five tmnie 
courts; and a big bunch of the best boats in the world.

The population of the olty of Miami 1s now about sixty thousand and growing 
very fest.

I surely would be glad to see you and if you want to sell out there and , 
oome on here, 1 think X oan help you in an investment that will at least 
not loose you any money. I am making a good deal of money nyself, but 
have made several millions for other people on tills property.

4 Yours,

CGF-mo

I



Dear Bobi

I wrote you on the 27th» but I ovv looked telling 
you oboit the income tax. Oils is the beat place 
in the world to be, on taxes. She valuation of 
property here is very low, and a great many people 
are making this their off io id resldenoei ooming 
from Wisconsin, Indiana, New York and Other plaoes.

I wiah you would deoide to cou» here for at least 
a weuk, and look the plaoo over. You can get 
aturted here ^uiokly and in the rifiit way.

Yours,

Ur. Kobort iiigren, 
645 Oypreoa Av.
Loa Argol03, Cel

CGF*tac



Moorestown, N. J., June 20, 1925.

Mr. Carl G. Fisher, 
Port Washington, 1. I.

Dear Carl;

Have you arrived home yet, and did you find 
anything interesting, or is there any way I can help 
from the observations you made while in Miami Beach?

Arrangements are being made whereby I leave 
on July 6th for a six weeks trip to the West coast, 
and I was hoping to see you before I go; whether it 
will be possible or not I cannot say at this moment.

I will be glad to hear from you anything you 
may have up your sleeve.

With kind regards, I am

Yours very truly,

iac/mla



Br.Irrlng ¿.Collins* 
Hooreotown* X*J*

Hy dear Irving*

June M,191d.

(Afe

I have yoara of ihn 20 th.

Thore In't a Ih lag ai thè ¡reaeat tino that I knov of that 
you oaa io to help thè generai no varante Ulani Beaoh scena to bo on 
firn in speoulation and advanoo of irloee* We aro advanoing overy* 
thlng atoadily and non havo our prlooa np aa high ao lt coeve te no 
thè property la wrth* Tot poople oontiene to bay at thoeo advanoed 
priooe* but a great deal of tt ia only speoulation. I havo ohanged 
our aaloa oontraota ao that buyer» pay qur vterly in stand of yearly in 
ordor to head off speoolatlon*

Thè plana for thè noe ohuroh are beautiful and thie build
ing at thè entrano to your property vili bo of great valve to yon* 
It ia uorth atollo for you to untos corno oonooaelon to thè ohuroh oroud 
end add thè prioo cn thè balano» of. your property*

I nado a hot trip to florida la et week and lt ma oertainly 
hot - 110 in our oar thru thè Carolina*.

Everything eeens to bo going all righi eaoept thore le co 
muoh building aotivity that wo oamot got rock and sani at thè beaoh* 
I loarned that our rook fron thè Terminal Ocnpany oaa going inte 
Ulani and* of oourae* I ohanged thie situati« innodiately* I an very 
glad that we harén't a big building jrogram on thie aurarer* ae lt weuld 
bo lmposeible to oompleto lt*

Xy new office la very lovoly and I wiah you would drop over 
and eoe ne* «s bave doeona of Miami Beaoh poople in boro every week* 
To givo thon all a boat ride* a good dinner* a drink of 3ootoh and 
some oigara and send thon on thè Ir eny happy*

Hope to eoe you soon*

Teera*

OOPWO.



HERALD TKLKPBONB

THE BAY BOTTOM VETO I
Senator John IF. Watson Gives Out an Interview in Which He. 

Reviews Various Phases of the Miami and Miami Beach 
Harbor Situation; Invites Governor for. an Inspection.

SENATOR JOHN W. WATSON has 
given out a Statement In reference 

to the submerged land bill and Its 
veto by Governor Martin.

The ’senator says: " I have been 
reading with Interest the Interviews 
and communications of different 
people and from different angles, 
published In the Miami press, con
cerning the veto by Oovernor Martin 
of the Bay Bottom Bill. Having fol
lowed closely Miami’s deep water 
project for many years, and having 
passed through the legislature tho 
bill vetoed by tho governor, I beg to 
submit a few observations of mine In 
reference theroto.

"No people have worked harder or 
more faithfully for any cause than 
those of Miami for deep water from 
the ocean, through the cut, and 
across Blscayne Bay to the city docks 
and warehouses. For twenty years 
or more wo have put up our money, 
sending committees to Washington, 
attending tho various deep water con
gresses. having surveys made, giving 
jetty extension, bringing the govern
ment engineers to Miami, and having 
made many other honorable and le
gitimate efforts to get deep water for 
Miami, and It Is unfortunate, that 
now. when a 25-foot channel 1s in 
sight, the U. S. government putting 
up »1.648,000 and Miami about »5.000,- 
000 for a harbor and dock facilities, 
which easily make Miami's harbor 
the largest and most convenient south 
of Now York city, excepting possibly 
New Orleans, that the project Is 
stopped by people who pay none of 
the cost but would share every bene
fit and ‘overy advantage that Miami 
would. V

■’Within tho last few days a com- 
mltteo-composed of four members of 
the Atlantic Deeper Waterways As
sociation have visited Miami to make 
arrangements for their annual meet
ing to be held at Miami next fall. 
Thia committee inspected deeper 
water conditions nt Miami. In part, 
this Is what they said: ’They urged 
thst provision be started now to 
take care of a city of half a million, 
which they predicted will, be tho 
population of Miami within ten years, 
that efforts should be made now for 
a future maintenance of the harbor. 
They declarod that unless the city 
and government keep at the lob of 

■deepening the harbor and caring for 
It, the futuro of Miami ana the East 
Const would suffer.' They highly 
complimented the chamber of com
merce and the city officials on the 
plana for the new docks, now slum
bering for two years.

"1 ask. why was this wrench again 
ihrown Into the cogs and again 
wrecked the machine? There Is only 
ono answer, and that was made by 
Mr. Chase, sales manager for Mr. 
Car! G. Fisher, when In his press In
terview he said; Tt Is my personal 
belief that the day will come within 

. the next 20 years when Miami as a 
whole will condemn the men who 
were responsible for building city 
docks along the bayfront.' In other 
words, he wanted them located at 
rhe beach. Mr. Chase, in my opinion.

. was speaking what he had heard 
those In higher. authority at the 
beach May. «

i and channels only. I ask, why ahoüld 
she not have lit They forgot that 
Miami Is responsible for the United 

i States government digging from the 
ocean to thé bay. They forget that 
Miami city money dug the channel 
from the Municipal docks to the

1 Government Cut. They forget that tho 
; city of Miami owned a ten-acre park, 

on the ocean front wtthln the city 
limits of Miami Beach and gave it 
back for »1.000, the amount It coat 
and today It is worth »2,000.000. They 

; forget that Miami Beach Ice and elec- 
, trie light plant was erected on land 

belonging to the city of Miami, and
' the Miami city commissioners ar- 
' ranged It satisfactory to al! without 

any additional expense.
They forget that 100 par cent of 

the water commerce entering this 
Ïort goes over the Miami City dock«, 

hey forget that tho Miami Chamber 
of Commerce is largely responsible 
for the several lines of steamships 
making Miami their southern termi
nal, everyone of whloh must' come 
through the city limits of Miami 
Beach. They forget that Miami is re
sponsible for the »1,(48,000 the United 
States government Is to spend In mak
ing the channel 25 feet deep, and 
Miami was to' advance the money In 
order to expedite the work and this 
through the limits -of Miami Beach.

“They forget that the United States 
government requires that Miami must 
nave a railroad connection from Its 
dock» to the main line of the F. E. C. 
Railroad. They forget that It will cost 
the producer or the consumer from 
S8 to »12 per car to handle same from 
ocks on the east side. They forgot 

that within a radius of 200 mllea of 
Miami aro 200;000 people looking to 
Miami for water rates on their prod
uce to tho distributing markets In 
the East.

"They forget that. Miami is no 
longer a little tourist town, but a 
b!f „rapidly «rowing city of around 
1(0.000 people and must have decks 
nnd warehouses convenient to' tho 
public to properly handle the ever- 
increasing business.

"They forget that Miami Beaah Is 
nnd ever will be, unless driven away, 
a winter home for wealthy people and ths nlavrrmind f..-

THE municipal docks on the weat 
shore of Blscayne Bay were 

studied and approved by the U. S. 
Government Board of Engineers. Tho 
chairman of the river and harbor 
■ ommlttec. the chief engineer and 
tho secretary of -war. Yet. Mr. 
chase thinks that his opinion in this 
matter Is of more value than Is the 
opinion and approval of men who 
have made a lifelong’ study of har
bors. Before Chase’s time, possibly, 
the-city of Miami was about to buy 
(ho terminal docks from the F. E. C. 
ft. It Company. Some one advanced 
the argument that we would Jtave 
no money to clean out and dig deep- 
or tho old channel from the dock 
ncrosK tho bay to the government 
cut Tn meet this' objection a meet
ing of citizens was called In the of
fice nf Shutts. Smith and Bowen. The 
object was to raise »90,000 to dig the 
channel and give It to the city. Com
mittees were appointed. An 8-foot, 
wheel to Indicate tho dally subscrlp- 

t (Iona «as hung across Flagler street i 
More' than enough money was

...... w,,, ve, uiucaa uriven away,
a winter home for wealthy people 
and the playground for people of leas 
financial standing, but when large 
public docks, fish houses, small fac
tories; railroads, etc., etc., are put in 
over there, it may be different.

"But now that more islands to di
vide into lota and sell at the very en
trance of the U. S. Government cut 
is wanted. Miami's big public docks 
are sot back two years.

"It Is unfortunate that some people 
worship the almighty dollar to the 
extent- of crushing public spirit and 
public endeavor In order to gain It. I 
have nothing but* the most profound 
respect and admiration for Carl G. 
Fisher. Ho is the greatest booster 
and promoter I have ever seen. The 
ono thing.- however, that lo.oms up 
over all. is the fact that he is not 
promoting for glory nor for his 
health.

ANY people believe that Mr | 
Fisher originated the Idea of , 

filling In and making land at the 
beach and making Miami Beach pos
sible. This is all wrong. J E. mid 
J. N. Lummus, the late J. A. Mc
Donald. John Gramling nnd others 
filled In tho south part of the Penin
sula bofore Mr. Fisher ever saw 
Miami. MT. Collins comes next and 
Mr'. Fisher finished the work, and let 
me say he has done «-ohders at tho 
beach and Is still at It. We are proud 
of him and his work. But even all 
that does not justify him In destroy
ing Miami's chances to get a deep 
channel to the sea.

"I presented and read this bill to 
the Internal Improvement board at 
Tallahassee, Goyernor Martin pre
siding. They are the custodians of 
•he state lands. The board unani
mously recognized Miami's rights to 
this submerged land and approved 
the bill. The senate unanimously 
passed the bill. The house of rep
resentatives did the same 
iectton up to that ume ti 
¡overnor Martin promised 

limes that he would sign t 
asked If It were noci -------- ti.— fronl MlamAn h i°l I ft
(uglily expiai 
ion» to hlm: li



r honorable «nd 
<> get deep water 
h unfortunate. t 

.u-foot channel Is in 
sight, th B. government putting
up 11.648,000 and Miami about 85,000,- 
000 for a harbor and dock facilities, 
which easily make Miami’s harbor 
the largest and most convenient south 

. of Now York city, excepting possibly 
New Orleans, that the project is 
stopped by people who bay none of 
the cost but would share every bene
fit 'arid <verv advantage that Miami 
would.

•'Within the last few days a com
mittee composed of four membeYs of 
the Atlantio Deeper Waterways Ab- 
r.oclatlon have visited Miami to n'.»«e 
arrangements for their annual meet
ing to be neld at Miami next fall. 
This committee inspected deeper 
water conditions at Miami. In pari, 
this Is what they «aid: 'They urged 
that provision be started now to 
take care of a city of halt * million, 
which they predicted will be the 
population of Miami within ten year», 
that efforts should be made now for 
a future maintenance of the harbor. 
They declared that unless the city 
and government keep at tho Job of 
decpenlng ths harbor and caring for 
It, the future of Miami arid the East 
■ ‘oast would suffer- They highly 
complimented the chamber of com
merce and the city officials on the 
Platts tor the new docks, now slum-, 
boring for Vivo years.

"1 ask, Why was this wrench again 
ihrown Into the cogs and again 
a recked the machine? There Is only 
ono answer, and that was made by 
Mr. Chase, sales manager for Mr. 
Carl G. Fisher, when In his press !n- 
t-rvlew he said: ’It Is my personal 
belief that the day will come within 

. the next 20 years when Miami as a 
whole will condemn the men who 
were responsible £6r building city 
docks along, the bayfront.’ In other 
words, he wanted them located at 
the beach. Mr, Chase, In my opinion, 
was spooking what he had heard 

. those in . Higher authority at the 

uniclpal docks on the west [ 

Of Blscayne lkty were ■ 
nd approved by the U. S. I 

t Board of Engineers. The I 
rivor and harbo 
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if war. Yet.
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inent that We would have | 
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t this objection a meet- , 
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tng tne cnannei 36 reel deep, Anti 
Miami was to advance the money irt 
order to expedite the work and thia 
through the limits -of Miami Bench.

"They forget that the United States 
government requires that Miami must 

■have a railroad connection from Its 
«look* to the main line of the F. E. C. 
Railroad. They forget that It will dost 
tlie producer or the consumer from 
S8 to $12 per car to handle same from 

ocka on the east aid*. They forgot 
that within a radio« of 200 ml log of 
Miami are 200.-000 people looking to 
Miami for water rates on their prod
uce to tho distributing markets In 
the East.

"They forget that Miami Is jio 
longer a little tourist town, but n 
bi« rapidly growing city of around | 
100.000 people and must have docks * 
and warehouses convenient to’ the 
public to properly handle tho ever- I 
increasing buSinoss.

• They forget that Miami Beach Is ; 
and ever will be, unless driven •and ever will be, unless driven aw»v, j 
a winter home for wealthy peopie | i 
and the playground for people of lees i J 
financial standing, but when Urge i 
public docks, fish houses, small fac- ' 
torles, railroads, etc., etc., are nut in
----- ..... ..oil IIVUBCO, »111*1« IUC- 
torlos, railroads, etc., etc., are put in 
over there, It may be different.

"But now that more islands to di
vide into lots and sell at the very en
trance of tho U. 9. Government cut 
Is wanted, Miami's big public, docks 
ire set back two years.

"It Is unfortunate that some people 
worship the almighty dollar to the | 
extent of crushing public spirit and 
public endeavor lu order to gain It. I i 
have nothing but the most profound 
respect and admiration for Carl Q. I 
Fisher Ho is the greatest booster

-1

and promoter I have ever seen. The 
ono thing,- however, that looms up i 
over all. is the fact that hi is not ■ 
promoting for glory nor for his 
health.
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HERALD TELEPHON!

THE BAY BOTTOM VETO
Senator John JF. Watson Gives Out an Interview in Which He, 

Reviews Various Phases of the Miami and Miami Beach | 
Harbor Situation; Invites Governor for an Inspection.

SENATOR JOHN W. WATSON haa 
given out a statement In reference 

to the submerged land hill and Its 
veto fry Governor Martin.

Tho’senator Bays: " I have boon 
reading with Interest the ' 
and communications of 
people and from dlfferei 
published In the Miami press, con
cerning the veto by Governor Martin 
of the Bay Bottom Bill. Having fol
lowed closely Miami’s deep water 
project for many yoars. and having 
passed through the legislature the 
bill vetoed by tho governor. I beg to 
submit a few observations of mine In 
reference theroto.

"No peoplo have worked harder or 
faithfully for any cause than 
of Miami for deep water from 

ocean, through tho cut, and 
across Blscayno Bay to tho city docks 
and warehouses. For twenty yoars 
or more we have put up our monoy, 
sending committees to Washington, 
attending tho various deep water con
gresses. having surveys made, giving 
jetty extension, bringing the govern
ment engineers to Miami, and having 
made many other honorable and le
gitimate efforts to get deep water for 
Miami, and It 1» unfortunate, that 
now when a 25-foot channel Is in 
sight, the U. S. government putting 
up fl.G48.000 and Miami about 85.000.- 
000 for a harbor and dock facilities, 
which easily make Miami’s harbor 
the largest and most convenient south 
of Now York city, excepting possibly 
New Orleans, that the project Is 
stopped by pnople who pay none of 
tho cost but would sharo overy bene
fit and 'every advantage that Miami 
would."Within the last fow days »com
mittee-composed of four members of 
the Atlantio Deeper Waterways As
sociation have visited Miami to make 
arrangements for their annual meet
ing to be hold at Miami next fall. 
This committee Inspected deeper 
water conditions at Miami. In part, 
this Is what they said: ’They urged 
that provision be started now to 
take care of a city of half a million, 
which they predicted will bo tho 
population of Miami within ten years, 
that efforts should be made now ror 

future maintenance of the harbor. 
They declarod that unless the city 
and government keep at the job of 
deepening the harbor and caring ror 
It, the future of Miami and the East 
Const would suffer.’ They highly 
complimented the chamber of com
merce and the city officials on the 
plans for the now docks, now slum
boring for two years.

’■1 ask. why was this wrench aga n 
thrown Into the cogs and again 
wrecked the machine? There Is only 
one answer, and that was made by 
Mr. Chase, sales manager for Mr. 
Carl G. Fisher, when In his press in
terview he sold: ’It Is my personal 
belief that the day will come within 
the next 20 years when Miami as a 
whole will condemn the men who 
were responsible tor building city 
docks along the bayfront.’ In other 
words, he wanted them located at 
:he beach. Mr. Chase, In my opinion, 
was speaking what he had heard 
those in h|gher authority at the 
bench say. *
’•rpHE municipal docks on the west

1 shore, of Blscayne ltiy were 
studied and approved by the U. S. 

•ernment Board of Engineers. Tho 
Irman of the river and harbor 
imlttne, the chief engineer and 

secretary of war. Yet. Mr. 
sc thinks that his opinion in this 
ter Is of more value than is the 
lion and upproval of men who 
e made a lifelong’ study of har- 
s. Before Chase’s time, possibly, 
city of Miami woa about to buy 
terminal docks from tho F. E. C.

It Company. Some one advanced 
argument that w'e would have 

monoy to clean out and dig deep- 
the old channel from tho dock 

tho bay to the government 
o moot thia' objection a meet
citizens was called in the of- 

f Shutts. Smith and Bowen. The 
ralso 890,000 tn dig the 

re it to the city. Com- 
ippotnted. An 8-foot 
to tho dally subscrlp- 
aeross Flagler utMor. 

ugli money was raised

nite nui ntive in i nry lorgei 
Miami In responsible for the United 
Staten government digging from thevernment digging from the 

thé bay. They forget that 
------------------- the channel

Interviews 
different 

nt angles,

Miami city money dug the 
from the Municipal docks to the 
Government Cut. They forget that tho 
city of Miami owned a ten-acre park 
on the ocean front within the city 
limits of Miami Beach and gave It 
back for 81.000. the amount it coat 
and today II is worth 82,600,000. They 
forgot that Miami Beach Ice and elec
tric light plant was erected on land 
belonging to tho city of Miami, nnd 
tho Mlnml city commissioners ar- 

' ranged It satisfactory to all without 
any additional expense.

"They forget that 100 per cent of 
the water commerce entering this 
port goes over the Miami City docks. 
They forgot that the Miami Chamber 
of Commerce is largely responsible 
tor the several lines of steamships 
making Miami their southern termi
nal, ovoryone of which must coma 
through the city limits of Miami 
Beach. They forget that Miami Is re
sponsible for the 81.848.000 the United 
States government Is to spend In mak
ing the channel 3S feet deep, and 
Miami was to advance the money In 
order to expedite tho work and this 
through the limits -of Miami Beach. .

"They forgot that the United States 
government requires that Miami must 

"have a railroad connection from Its 
docks to the main line of the F. E. C. 
Railroad. They forget that It will cost 
tho producer or the consumer from 
88 to |12 per car to handle same from 

; docks on the east side. They forget 
that within a radius of 200 miles of 
Miami aro 200:000 people looking to 
Mlojml for water rotes on their prod
uce to the distributing markets. In 
the East.

"Thoy forget that MJaml Is no 
longer a little tourist town, but a 
big rapidly growing city of around 
100,000 people and must have docks 
and warehouses convenient to' the 
Fiubllc to properly handle the ever- 
ncrcaslng business.

"They forget that Miami Beach Js | 
nnd ever will be, unless driven away, 
a winter home for woalthy people 
and the playground for people of less 
financial standing, but when large 
public docks, fish houses, small fac
tories, railroads, etc., etc., are put In 
over there. It may be different.

"But now that more Islands to di
vide Into lota and sell at the very en
trance of tho U. 8. Government cut 
1b wantod, Miami's big public docks 
are set back two years.

"It Is unfortunate that soma people 
worship the almighty dollar to the 
extent of crushing public spirit and 
Subllc endeavor In order to gain it. I 
ave nothing but the most profound ! 

respect and admiration for Carl G. I 
Fisher. Ho is the greatest booster: 
and promoter I have over seen. The I 
ono thing.-* however, that loom ' 
over all. is the fact that he I 
promoting for glory 
health.

ANY peopl
Fisher ori idea qf |

filling in and making land at the 
beach nnd making Mlnml Beach pos
sible. This Is all wrong. J. E. and 
J. N, Lummus, tho late J. A. Mc
Donald. John Gramling and others 
filled in the south part of the Penin
sula bofore Mr. Fisher ever saw 
Miami. Mr. Collins comes next and 
Mr. Fisher finished the work, and let 
me say he has done wonders at the 
beach and is still at It. We aro proud 
of him and his work. But even all 
that does not justify him In destroy
ing Miami’s chances Io get a deep 
channel to the sea.

"I presented and read this bill to 
the Internal Improvement board at 
Tallahassoe, Governor Martin pre
siding. They are the dustodlans of 
.•he stale lands. The board unani
mously recognised Miami’s rights t 
this submerged land and apt 
the bill. The senato unanin 
passed tho bill. The house of 
resontatlve 
icetton up 
iovernor 1 

times that he 
naked If It were

it.
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Id, Absolute) 
** right' liere.'



Miami.—Find nTh—unfortunate, tnat 
now when a 26-foot channel Is in 
sight, the U. S. government putting 
up 11.048.000 and Miami about »5.000,- 
000 for u harbor and dock facilities, 
which easily make Miami’s harbor 
the largest and most convenient south 
of New York city, excepting possibly 
New Orleans, that the project Is 
stopped by people who bay none of 
the coat but would share every bene
fit and ’«Very advantage that Miami 
would-

"Within the last few days a com
mittee composed of four members of 
the Atlantio Deeper Waterways As
sociation have visited Miami to make 
arrangements for their annual meet
ing to be held at Miami next fall. 
This committee Inspected deeper 
water conditions at Miami. In part, 
»hls Is what they said: ‘They urged 
that provision be started now to 
take care of a city of half a million, 
which they predicted will be the 
population of Miami within ten years, 
that efforts should be made now for 
n future maintenance of the harbor. 
They declared that unless the city 
and government keep at the Job of 
deepening the harhor and caring for 
it. the future of Miami and the Last 
Coast would suffer.’ They highly 
complimented the chamber of com
merce and the city officials on the 
plans for the new docks, now slum
boring for t>o years

"I ask. why was this wrench sca n 
thrown Into the cogs and again 
wrecked the machine? There Is only 
ono answer, and that was made by 
Mr. Chase, sales manager for Mr. 
Carl G. Fisher, when In hls presB in
terview he said; ’It Is my personal 
belief that the day will come within 
the next 20 years when Miami as a 
whole will condemn the men who 
were responsible for building city 
docks along the bayfront.’ In other 
words, he wanted them located nt 
the beach. Mr. Chas«, In my opinion, 
was spooking what he had heard 
thoao In higher authority at the

■■ - ......
thoao in higher authority 
beach say. “

unlclpal docks on the west 
of Biscayne Ibty were 

nd approved by the U. 8. 
nt Board of Engineers. The

chairman of the river and harbor; me say he ha« don? wonders at the 
■ ..»limit tec the chief engineer and 1 beach and Is still at !• We are proud f

secretarv of war Yet. Mr . of him and hls work Hut even all •
• base thinks that hls opinion in this that does not justify him In destroy
.natter is of more value than Is the Ing Miami’s chances to Ret a de« p
. r.:nion and approval of men who . hanncl to the «««

mad- a lifelong study of bar- | presented and read this bill to | 
i.ors Rcfot. .'base's time, possibly,; the Internal Improvement board at 
the «■it v of Miami was about to buy t Tallahassee. Governor Martin pre- 
ihe tertn'.nhl docks from the F. E. C siding They are the custodians of 
B it . ompany. Some one advanced, he state lands. The board nnanl- | 

p argument that we would have j mously recognised Miami's rights tn 
r o money to clean out and dig deep- i thia submerged land and approved 
«•r the old channel from the dock I the bill The senate unanimously t , 
n.rosK the bay to the government | passed the bill. The bouse of rep- 
. ut T- meet this objection a meet- . resentaGves did the. earn«- No ob- ,
...K itlzens wav called In the of- »cotton up to that time by anyone
ti.-.- <>f Shutts Smith and Bowen The QnVernor Martin promised me four ' 
i.bjr t was to raise 190.000 tn dig the ! s jnies lhftt he would sign the bill I1
channel and give it to the city. Com - I nsk^d if It were necessary tn ett a,

committee front Mian" to nt.-i« tl.or- ., 
..uglily explain the bill and c««ndl . 
lions tn him: he said Absolutely not’ 
n« he would sign It.

•T want •- eav r'irht here how
ever that t adm-re . • •> iu*r Martin.
; hn>e faith and -mifldemte n him. 
and that boafcrard only

through the limits of Miami Beach.
"They forget that the United States 

government requires that Miami must 
'have a railroad connection from its 
docks to the main line of the F. E. C. 
Railroad. They forget that it will cost 
the producer or the consumer from 
18 to |12 per car to handle same from 
docks on the east side. They forget 
that within a radius of 300 miles of 
Miami are 200,000 people looking to 
Miami for water rates on their prod
uce to the distributing markets in 
the East.

"They forget that Miami is no 
longer a little tourist town, but ft 
big rapidly growing city of around 
100,000 people and must have docks 
and warehouses convenient to* the 
public to properly handle the ever- 
increasing business.

"They forget that Miami Beach Is 
and ovor will be, unless driven away, 
a winter home for wealthy people 
and the playground for people of less 
financial standing, but when large
public docks, fish houses, small fac
tories. railroads, etc., etc., are put In 
over there, It may be different. '

"But now that more Islands to di
vide Into lota and sell at the very en
trance of the U. S. Government cut 
Is wanted, Miami’s big: public docks 
are set back two years.

"It 1» unfortunate that some people 
worship the almighty dollar to the 
extent of crushing public spirit and 
public endeavor In order to gain it. I 
have nothing but the most profound 
respect and admiration for Carl G. 
Flslier. lie is the greatest booster 
and promoter I have ever seen. The 
ono thing, however, that lo.oms up 
over all. is the fact that he Is not 
promoting for glory nor for hls 
health.

MANY people believe that Mr
Fisher originated the idea of 

filling In and making land at the 
bpach and making Miami Beaclt pos
sible This Is alt wrong. J E. and 
J. N. Lummus, the late .T. A. Mc
Donald. .John Gramling and others 
filled in ths south part of the Penin 
sula before Mr Fisher ever saw 
Miami Mr Collins comes next and 
Mr. Fisher finished the work and let
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Copy to - 
Mr.Kohlh«pp, 
Mr.Bomph. 
Mr.Pago. July 6,ISM.

Mr.John f.S'atcon, 
ri"rd,Ha,

Sÿ dear Mr,* taon.

I have Just read your nrtiole in the ulani Herald of Medneaday, 
July let. 1 ha re bean advised to reply in the papers showing the number t-f 

Mi;?St>ii?A®t’73’»hioh soil hove brought forth in your artiole and, cone rally, 
auifiorting theeeh^zftt|l!rthtowlth detne end date whloh xuld, at least, 
here the effect of proving to a large turbar of sensible people that you 
de not Intorr -’hst won ore toltine about, However, I bevo doetded not to 
ret into on argument with you on this metter, but X am going to oall your 
attention to n few of your statements wMoh are entirely nr true and which 
you, ycwBolf.v’ill adrit are untrue.

In the first plnoe, nobody in lilonl has worked as hard as I 
here for deep water or has spent one-tenth - • yes, I will rey one-fU’tiet» - 
ns rush ae X hove in efforts end real each to promote deep outer• I vrsa 
on the flrot oo’xittee that ever nailed an the Florida Kent Coest Hallway 
to buy the bay bottom and the hnfbcr front at Kiani. I purchased the 
property south of the Government Out for the perttoulor purpose of build» ' 
ing a harbor there end to get Vlani people to see tho wisdom of a harbor 
Which 'XuId be off to ltoelff would were ml 11 tone of dollars In the oon- 
stmotion and \w>uld giro the Olty of Mima! millions of dollars .Mirth of 
property whloh, in a few years, would more than pay for all the labor and 
dredging on the harbor.

Xu a ¡mb 11a seating In the Chanter of Oomneroo, I offered this 
land to Mr.Bowell and tho City of Miami at my axaot ooet, nhloh was son*- 
thing like ''60,000. ?ir.Cowell got up in tho Meting and Ignored the offer, 
stating that ha -ould not give '16 for tho land, Mr,Sewell, by his narrow 
minded notion (bet day, dost the Olty of Miami a great nnny million! of 
dollars, four attitude on the subjeat is Just ae foolish na Ur.Sewoll'a, 
end If you persist in building on Blaml’e waterfront you will, to a great 
extant, be responsible for the wasting of millions of dollars by the Olty 
of Miami end the people, S^y effort at harbor promotion on the east side 
le not for tho dollar, ae you so glibly ststeg neither wsro ry efforts in 
building Miami Beach entirely from the dollar standpoint! in foot. there 
was no thought in my mind when I entered this development to rake money 
off of it, Then I landed in Miami Beaoh thirteen years ego, X had approxi
mately '6,000,000 in sash and other reonritiee worth several mil Hone more, 
I put every sent of this money Into Miami Beaoh end all that I oould borrow, 
end 96 percent of all thio money went to the people in the Olty of Miami - 
there -na nobody at Miami Beaoh to oohtnme the money X was opending. Wham 
you talk about forgetting things. Just rcmeibor this one Item that I hove 
referred to. In ed-’ltion to the funds that I put into Miami Beaoh, I sold



KUbI Boaoh and Miami to thousands of people la the north. My own oompany 
has «font rare sonsy in advertlriiw Miami and Miami Boaoh than tan Charters 
of Ooaeioree in ths '’tats of Florida, and, personally, x have pat in thirteen 
years of hard work in trying to dove]op ths Boaoh and southern Florida. X 
here fontted wore toney to your charities located tn Miami than any tea la 
Florida. The first fill ever made in Miami was made onPoint and 
my on rosidenoo ai the first fill ever made in Southern Florida, This 
was on Briokoll Avonue and I assisted L'r.Jfiin finanoing hie fill. 
Ths fill at the southern end of Miami Basel) was started sone six months 
after the property I owned tad boon purchased, and I personally loaned 
Er.J.P.luBmae 125,000 to do the Job, Hr.lnr-us doserves groat oredit 
for the effort he unde tn building the oausewny, but in your art tele you 
seep to forget the fact that Miami BoAoh offers your people one hundred 
Files of the best roads In all Florida to drive over. Ton seen to forest 
the foot that we allow you to invade Miami Beach by the thousands and enjoy 
surf bathing and pleasant surrounds, Whloh wore not there before. Ton seen 
to forget the fast that wo attached our ohannol, whioh is now 3,000 feet 
long, 25 foot deep and 300 foot wide, to the ma*» Cove mutant otanneli that 
wo hove widened the couth of your ohonndend have nlmudy spent several 
thousands of dollars for your benefit as meh as our own. Ton al so soon 
to forget the Continuous opposition wo have had from your Charter of 
Oowioroe regarding anything we tried to do, and our hartor terminal, rojard- 
less of the foot that this Job running into millions wMoh was all spent in 
Miami labor, Miami msohinery, Miami oil and Miami equipment. In your state« 
rent regarding our power plant built on Miami lauds, yon easily overlook the 
fast that your engineers sere not competent to moke proper surveys and that 
the state onglaoers had cade several serious mistakes In their lines and 
engineering nhlah oausod this oonfusion. Tou also overlook the fast that 
we built and operated a plant and a railway system at Miami Boaoh and over 
your linos In the City of Miami at a continuous loss for several years. The 
damage suits alone, when wo sold our plant, on the railway lines amounted 
to more money than we had rude off the railway linos during ths ontitw tine 
we had operated the system. The dosage ole las we paid to oitisens of. Miami 
was more money ttan we had made off the system sinoe it's birth. Tou alee 
seem to Ignore the fact that, until quite reoenlly, the entire population 
of Miami Boaoh depended upon Miami for olotheo, shoos, groceries, furniture, 
and everything necessary to build a oity. When your ooHnlselonero decided 
to buy ths land located in the City of Miami Boaoh you did not ask our 
oooperation, you did not ask for a resting of ooopemtioni in foot, the 
entire attitude of the coirmissioners was one of oomplete self-support and 
ignoring Miami Boaoh, You also Ignore the foot that the people ¿ho killed 
the bill rttdh Governor Martin vetoed live in Miami more no than the Beach. 
Fortunately, thero are a great many people in Miami who have onoufh aomron 
sense to know something about harbors and the nxpense of construe tian, »nd 
hundreds of those people, comprising the brightest business me* and minds 
In klaml, signed telegraro to Governor Martin asking him to koto thio bill 
Whloh was oertalnly unfair, unbusinesslike, an expensive and foolish thing 
for Miami to attempt to do, and, besides those reasons, it was not good, 
olo an sports, There io on old saying that "When right* a'right, it will 
finally ooms true,'* and I think, in this oase, you and X both will lies 
to soo the day wh® the harbor in Miami will be on the eastern coast There



It belongs* However, I think that the reoont engineering pro poo Itlon gotten 
out by MreOotton Is the noct sensible plsi that I here seen for Miami to 
work to* It would remove ajl the objectionable features of ysurpr ent 
harbort It would give better drainage to the now hurbor, and better rail* 
roa-l facllltloe* If our plan submitted to the oorvieeloners several years 
ago had bnen followed, the Olty of Miaml, at this tire, would own Htar 
Island, all the Palm Islands, their harbor would have been completed with 
25 feet of water, paid fbr, and the Olty of Eloml would have none *15,000,000 
profit in the butt* However, Ur,Hellonan, Ihyor of the Olty of Miami at 
that time. Ignored the plana submitted but privately aaoeptod then for hie 
ow benefit, Xr*3ewell agreed with Sir,Holleman and refused my offer of ths 
800 aeres on the ooe&n front st *55,000, Don’t you think, in your rind - 
sod I am going to give you oreilt for being fair« that it is tine for 
interests ae largo as'atari and Miami 3eooh to get together and do some
thing aonatruotlveT The Olty of aland Sea oh, in spite of your article 
and chat you toy, Jan coll afford to do entirely without Mi-mi, We now 
have stores of our own and we hare a population that is entertained at 
Siaitl Soaahi we hsva our harbor and othor at 111 ties and if m ¿anted to 
be selfish, as you seem to think wo are, wo oould make a tan moves that 
would really prOT» whst selfielmees neons, lowevor, wo do not here this 
in rind at all, We .vant deep water acne plane around klasd and wo want 
to oooperste - providing you do. If you '»¿nt to go it alone and ignore uo, 
ro ahead* In the mean time, we have our harbor somplatad. In other words, 
wo have boon spend lag I'oney in development work instead of irouthlng In news
paper articles, I want to be fair with you br*«btson, but, at the 3as* 
time, you have to bo fair with me, Tou aaonot core out in print and make 
state-rente about so that are untrue and get away with It*' I do not want to 
Bttsak you in print and shew you up as the average pollt:olon out fbr public 
approval without on adequate knowleige of his subject, but If I am forded 
to do thia it will be the only defense I have before sone people Who are 
not acquainted with the actual facta.

I particularly resent that port of your statement in whloh you say 
that rry offorts do not Justify the destroying of Miami’s chaaoes to ,-et a 
deep a to mol to the sea. I have done one hundred tltnos as rruoh work in this 
dlr’ation ae you. I have -expended as riot monoy ns tho entire Olty of Miami 
has expended in trying to get deep water and, at the present time, I an 
spending more than *1,000 a day In doing something to get deep water Instead 
of 'writing mouthin'; art io les for tho newspapers* I want you to sit down and. 
write ire and tell me shat I have done that interfores with Miami in her 
efforts to seouro deep water, and bo ooroful uhen you do write no that you 
know •*——■— tiftlfrfw nfrm*i j~mir Bubjeot.

As a parting though, Sr.'.VatBon, do you happen to know that a large 
peroentago of all the rook available for Miami’s building program, at this 
time, when rook Is so scarce, la soiling from ttio Pon insula Terminal property 
at Miami BeaohT In otter words, as fast as tlio rook is dug barges are wait
ing to haul it to Miaul to help keep up your building program*

Tory truly yours.



5 July 4,1*15,

-r.John '¿«"atson,
EVri.Ha, t

t - ■
H* d**r jir.Bhtaoa,

X hove Just read your artiol* In th» Mart barali of ■*Jtn*Bday, 
July let, I ha«« been adviced to reply in the t»psr* storti« the nurfier 

Of fli5S7UTE’/<fiyiJ*,>iiih jcu how broufM forth In your art lol* and, generally, 
ruoportlng thee* ftwrATv.-iid»with dates and data tat oh wnld, at least, 
have the effeot of provine to a largo nurber of sensible people that you 
do not Snow what yon are toltine about. towevar, X have daatdal not to 
pet Into an argument with you on this matter, but X art going to sail your 
attention to a few of 7owstster>?nt* taiah are entirely untrue end uhtoh 
you, your*olf,will admit ara untrue.

In th« first plane, nobody In Ulani has worked aa hard ns I 
have for deop water or has spent one-tenth • - yea, I -.rill say one-fl ft loto 
as rraoh as I have in efforts and real ocah to promote deep water. I vea 
on the first oormlttoo that ever nailed an th* ?lorida East Coast Hallway 
to buy tho bay bottom and the harbor front ut Ulani, I purohnsod th* 
property south of tho Government Out for the partleular purpose of tallii» 
Inf a harbor there and to get Ulani people to nee th* wisdom of a harbor 
tai oh would be off, to It solfi would save million* of dollars In th* aon- 
struotion and «raid five th* City of Ulani millions of dollars worth of 
property tatoh. In a few years, would more than pay for all the labor and 
Imaging on the hrbor.

In a m*11s rooting in tho Chamber of Comeroe, I offered thlis 
land to Kr,Sewell and tho City of I’lami nt ry oxaat oost, whlah ana 6one- 
thing like £0,000. Ur,d«well got up In the meeting and Lnored th* offer, 
stating that he would not flv* 15 for the.land, Sr.Cewell, by his narrow
minded oetton that day, «ost th* City of Ulaml * great rnny millions of 
dollars, four attitude on tho subject Is Just as foolish a* Er.iewoll’s, 
and If yju pernlnt in building on Start’s i» ter front you will, to a groat 
extent, bn resyntjlble for tho wasting of million* of dollar* by tho City 
of Maml and the people, iy effort at harbor promotion on tho east side 
Is not for tho dollar, as you so glibly state* neither were ry efforts tn 
bn tiding ."lml Boaoh entirely from the dollar standpoint| in foot, there 
was no thought In my mind when I.entered this development to sake money 
off of it, 'hen I landed in klart Beach thirteen years ego, I had approxi
mately 5,000,000 in oo«h and other »sou cities worth oevorsl mil lions more, 
I put every oont of this money into Mart Beach and all that I aould borrow 
and 95 peroent of all this money went to th* people in th* City of Mart - 
there wan nobody atPMart Baa oh to aonnura th* ronqr 1 was spanllng. Ths* 
you talk about forgetting things, Jnnt rsmerbor this on* It*» that I hove 
referred to. In addition to the funds that I put into Klaml Beaeh, X sold



Miami Beach and Miani to thousands of people la the Horth. Up own oompany 
has epent more money in advertising Mienl and "latri Beach than ten Chantare 
of Comeroe In the *>tate of florida, and, peroondly, X have jmt In thirteen 
pee re of herd work In trying to develop the Beach and eon thorn florida. X 
hâve donated more money to your oharltlas located In Miami than any ran in 
Florida. The first fill' ever made In Miami wee made on JftUywxn Point and 
uy on rssldenoe was the flrot fill ever made In Southern Florida, This 
was on Brlokell Avenue and I ante tod Er.faLlrana In financing hie fill, 
The fill at the southern end of «lamí Beach nos started cora six months 
after the property I owneA had "been purahnsod, and I personally loaned 
Hr.J.S.Luiras *136,000 to do the Jot, Mr.Lumrus deserves great credit 
for the effort he node in building the causeway, but in your art lo le you 
seev to forget the faot that Miami Beaoh offers your people one hundred 
miles of the best roads in all Florida to drive over. Ton seen to forget 
the faot that ra allo* you to Invade Miami Beaoh by the thousands and enjoy 
surf bathing and ploasrat eurroundfa whloh rare not there before, ïou sera 
to forgot thp foot that ns attastied our ohannel, wbloh leno* 3,000 feet 
long, 26 feet deep rad 300 feet wide, to the rata Government o bon nal | that 
t>e hove widened tho mouth of your channel end have already sprat several 
thousands of. dollars for your benefit as much ao our own. fen also seen 
to forgot tho tontlnuous opposltlbn wo have had from your Charter of 
Controroe' re£nr<llng anything so tried to do, and our harbor terminal, reperd
ions of the foot that this Job ruining into millions rfrioh was all spent la 
Miami labor, Miami naohlnory, Miami oil and Miami equipment. In your state- 
met* rofsrdlng our power plant build cn rieml lends, you enslly overlook tho 
faot tint your enginoors rare not competent to moke proper surveys and that 
the state engineers had node oeverel aurions mistakes In th air linos and 
ongiuoorlng Which oausod this confusion, fou also overlook the faot that 
úe built and operated a plant and a railway system at Miami Beach and over 
your lines in the City of Miami at a continuous loss for several years, Tho 
damage suite alone, when we sold our plant,^on the railway lines amounted 
to store money than wo had rade off the railway lines during the entire tine 
we tad operated the system. The damage claims ra paid to citizens of Miami 
was wore money than we had made off the aye tern since it's birth, fou also 
seem to ignore the faot that, until quite recently, the entire population 
of Miami Beaoh depended upon Miami for clothes, shoes, groceries, furniture, 
and everything necessary to bl Id a olty. When your oomnia stoners decided 
to buy ths lend looated In the City of Miami Beach you did not ask our 
coopération, you did not adt for a meeting of eoopemtiont tn faot, the 
entire attitude of the oormlssloners was one of oonplet« se|f-snpport and 
Ignoring Miami Beach. Tou also Ignore the frat that the people who killed 
the bill whlah Governor Martin vetoed live In ilaml moroso than the Beaoh. 
Fortunately, there Ore a great many people In Miami «ho have enough common 
sense to know something about harbors end the oxpenso of oonstruotlra, and 
hundreds of these people, comprising the brightest buslines men and minds 
in uisml, sltmeO telegrams to Governor Martin asking him to keto this bill 
•jshloh was oortalnly unfair, unbusinesslike, an expensive and foolish thing 
for Misai to attempt to do, and, besides these reasons, it was not good, 
Olean sport. There is on ol<l saying that "(hen right's right, it will 
finally ooms true," and I think. In this base, yon and I both will live 
to see the day wh<*> ths barber in Miami will be on the eastern coast «here 



it belongs* nowovor, I think tint the reoent engineering propoo ltlon gotten 
out by Mr. Cot tai i( th» moot sensible plsi that I have c.een for Mlnnl to 
work to. . It would remove all the objeetlonable features of j»ur pr sent 
harbor» it would give better drainage to tho naw harbor, and batter rail
road fnollitioe, If our plan submltte’ to tho oo'-mloslonere several years 
ago had b-an foliowad. tha City of Miami, at thia tin*, -wuld own tar 
Island, all tho Pain I al and a, their harbor would have boon oomploted with 
26 foot of water, paid for. and tho City of -io mi would have oono '16,000,000 
profit in the b-ak. However, Mr.noilaran, Mayor of the Oity of Miami at 
that tine, ignored the plane submitted but privately aoooptod than for hie 
out benefit. Mr.Sewoll agreed with Ur.HailaBna and refused ny offer of its 
300 aoree on tho ooean front at 966,000, don't you think, in your Had • 
and I an going to give you oredlt for being fair* that it ia time far 
interests as large aa Ulani and Miami Bea eh to gat together and do some
thing oonatruotivoT The Oity of Miami Beaoh, in spite of your rtiole 
and what you say. a an wall afford to do entirely without Miami, Vo now 
have stores of our own and wo have a population that is entertained at 
Miami Boadhi we have our harbor end other utilities and if we wanted to 
ba selfish, .as yen seen to think we are, w« dould make a few moves that 
would really prove what selfishness mean«* Howe ver, we do not have thia 
tn rind at all. 7e want deep water sore plaoo around Miami and wo want 
to eoeporato • providing you de. If you want to go it alone and ignore us, 
go ahead. In the mean time, wo have our harbor oompleted, la other'words, 
we have been spending money in 'development work Instead of mouthing in news
paper artlales, I want, to bo fair with you Mr, Ta toon, but, at tho same 
time, you have to bo fair with mo, you oannot ooms-out in print and moke 
statements about me that are untrue end got away with it, I do not want to 
attaok you in print and show you up ao the average politician out fbr public 
approval without an adequate knowle dge of his nubjaat, but if I art forced 
to do this It will be the only defense 1 have before soim poo pie who are 
not aoouninted with tho actual faots.

X particularly resent that part of your statement in which you say 
that my efforts do not Justify the octroying of -iostl's ohancon to get • 
doep otarmel to thn sea. X have done one hundred time as tnsoh wortt in this 
dlriotlon as you. I have expended os nah money as tho entire Oity of jilaal 
has expended in trying to got deep water and, nt the present time, I ur 
spending more then 1,000 a lay In doing’ so rm thing to get deep water instead 
of writing mouthing artloles for tho newspapers. I want you to ait down 8nd 
write re and toll me what I have done that interferes with Miami in her 
efforts to oeen-e deep water, and ba careful when you do write rm that you

Aa a partine though, Mr,Watson, do y-ru happen to know that a larga 
pereentage of all thè rook avallsble for Klami's building program, at thia 
timo, when Tool: is so souroe, is ooning from thè Peninsula Terminal prò party 
a« Miami BeaehT In other «orde, ss fast as «io rook 1» dng barge* are walt- 
ing to haul it to riami to bslp keep up your building program.
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Votau iy-9, 1927.

ur. narvey ^itson, 
nautilus Hotel, 
iiiaml x>each.

To add to your information on Itontrwfcj
We have already ootablinhod a valuó there In homo oí too of 
ten thousand dollars an acre. "e have oetaMlsliod a v^lue 
In business sites of alxty-novan thousand dollars an care. 
Vur ijonoral policy her ? at Miami Saaoh has been to advance 
irloos from ton to twenty por oont as fast ao the market 
would stand, whioh until tho prooent tine watt about every 
twolvo months.

Bufllneeo oitos her ? at '’‘inml ^oach which wo sold 
on a basic of thirty and forty thousand dollars an acre 
roudiod a value durinc tlio boom of five hundred thousand 
dollars an aore. A oafo and onno price, ha/ov.r, on bust- 
noeo property hero at thio time anil before the terrific 
boon would bo eighty to ono hurdrod thouoand dollars an 
acre.

tie sold nine thousand.foot of ocean front property 
for residential wrposee nt an avoraco .rico of twenty 
tha.>pa:id dollars an c.oro, which oftarwards roaold at on 
avorreo prioo of covouty-flvo thousand dollars an t&re. 
1'roperly which our associated com anise sold hero for 
approxlmtely forty-tliroo million dollars hae boon resold 
for approxlr&tely one hundred fifty to too hundred million 
dollars, we hove no way of checking "P on tho resales 
after our final notes are paid. "

BonteMk, geographically, io so located that <-e ocreiot 
hnvo com-etltoro. ‘rhlo woo not true at Miami noaah. Aftor 
wo had demonstrated tho oase with which islands could be 
made and property roolained from tho owonpo, and < ftor the 
general information oonnonoed to l ab out of the amount of 
profit «0 «era making, we had hundrodo of competitors tlioov<;h 
tho state and about fifty competitors in t is county within 
twenty-miles of our location, and those cocipatitorc took from 
us an enormous i-muit of business which would not bo possible 
in the development of Boutauk.

z



X have hart preparod reports covering cllmtlo 
conditions at tlantio 'ilty, ?ina<jn:J3Ot Pier and rontnuk 
a or a period of yoaro, and liontculi t»B a co:aldo rv.blo 
advantage oyor either of these other too resorts. «hero 
Is no reaeon why I'ontnuk ohould not bo three tiros no large 
os tlantlo Clip in thenuxt flftoon years, and pi op arty 
vluoe twice ae groat ao they are at • tlantlb City«

•fl» nuuiicr In oh oh Ltontauk io ixwdlod within tho 
nast tlreo yoars will greatly dooldo the futuro property 
vsluoe, end to Iiondlo Iontauk property It ohou d r.ot bo 
nocossozy to be forced to peddle tho property or to cheapen 
it.

Eontauk can do-ind upon a warrior colony during 
•Toly, hugest, and ooptoriber, of forty to fifty thousand 
vlnltoro from Florida and fron rifty to ono hundred tlMnwand 
Visitors fron tho middle nest. Ward, Pain lionoh, and this 
county have anuunlly the lrgeut nunber of wonlthy people 
of any resort proparty in the oo Id, and iionte.uk can htve 
an oven gr-ntar number of tho wealthypooplo of tho entire 
middle Sect and ttie •'oulh, as well as a small ¡«roontoge 
from the naw England s atee. I have given the mxb.joct ■ 
throo years of thoivjht and atudy and I oarmot find a oirgle 
flow In tho location, the dovolojoont or t!» future of mn- 
trtuk, caweptlng financing. which was entirely provided for 
before our rocant troubles hero.

COFiT

iionte.uk


Decanber 17, 1931.

Mr. H. H. Hodanbsugh,
Florida Hast Coast Hallway,
St. Augustine, Fla.

Dear Mr. Rodenbnugjit

X have your latter of the 14th, and 
wish you to realise that X appreciate very thorou^ily your 
position with the Florida Mast Coast Hallway, ani the many 
hardships they have bean subjected to. However, I foal that 
you cannot blame lack of receipts duriqg the past year to 
competition, as In hundreds of thousands of places In the 
United States, where there have boon no added facllltloo at 
Government er municipal expense, leak of bualneaa has been 
the same.

X firmly believe that the operation of 
direct ships between this port and European ports would be of 
wonderful benefit to the entire State of Florida, end X believe 
that cruise ships operating out of this territory during six 
months of the year would pull a great many thousand people from 
the Middle West into this country, who have never seen this 
part of the country, and who have for years considered the 
delights and romance of cruises in the South Seas and Old 
Spanish main.

Miami Beach has now a firmly established 
colony, with the first twenty-five million dollars coming here 
entirely from the Kiddle West, the solid Investment In homes, 
and purchase of land came from the middle Westerners almost 

A entirely until 1921. A million people in the Middle West want to 
come to this country, and take southern cruises, particularly 
at the price they are now offering. X had a great many talks with 
tlthlaid Eave Warfield, regarding his ideas of southern cruloee, 
in connection with his own railroad, end am satisfied if he had 
lived, we would have this thirty-five feat of water on Blscayne 
Boy, and some of the beet boats that belong to the Government at 
this time would be operating during this winter into southern 
seas.

She support and reservations for cur 
hotels at this time is from the Middle West more than any other 
part of the country, and X believe during the coining winter the 
largest portion of the support will come from the Middle West. 
X am fifty-seven years of ago, and have been associated directly
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In tasinesees where transportation of all kinds «as a bl* part of 
agr business sines I «as fourteen years old, then X commenced bqt asso> 
oiatlon with transportation as a "news Buttaer" on the C.L.* K. 
Ballroad, afterwards a news butcher, firesmn and brakeman on 
about half the railroads in the United States, and X know you 
wonf t resent agr opinion when X eay that X think a big part of 
the Job of the Mnllroad Oomtpniee generally ie to make it more 
attractive for people to ride on railroad trains.

X understand that sone SMre hae been 
made for spooled excursions this year; that will help, but lower 
rates on excursion trains are not the entire answer. Che result 
of the initial operation on southern cruises of the S.S. XVAHGEMN3 
should give us seme favorable data as to «here they seoure the 
greatest number of passengers for those cruises.

Of course, general conditions this year 
make almost any plan subject to be knocked "haywire", tat the 
operation of a large mxaber of cruise ships out of this port 
during the winter months, should leave in this country several 
million doltani of new money mid new resident owners, and the 
general benefit moat be distributed to a large extent over the 
railroads operating into this country.

She last conversation X had. with the late 
Mr. Hagler was regarding the deeper water port at Miami; ho told 
mo that ho had sems ideas on the subject, and that for many 
reasons he had decided to make a port at ley best. X told Mr. 
Flagler at that time, which was in the early days of Miami Beach, 
that I expected to bo in considerable ooqpetltiorwith him at 
Palm Beach. Mr. Flagler congratulated w on ay efforts, and told 
me that he would cooperate in every way that he could, and while 
Mr. Flagler r'lldnot exactly say that he was not thoroughly satisfied, 
with his movement at Key West with his railroad, he did sjgr 
enough to we to lead me to thoroughly believe at that time that 
he regataMdchaucgiiig the base of operations from here to Key 
Wast, and X believe if Mr. Hagler had lived he would have made every 
effort poesible to change from Key West to this point, even 
though he had a great many million dollars Invested in the railroad 
betwen here and Key West.

X have a large tavsstasnt here in hotels 
and property, which I know without any possible doubt would be 
greatly «gga^ u fW the good of this country as tall
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W «11 m for Uw railroad* entering this country. If we had 
thirty firs feet of water. Naturally X vnderstahd your 
position, and X wish to taka this occasion to thank you for . 
your cooperation la the past, and X hope we will both lire 
long enough to see the day when one of na can tell the other 
he was right or wrong.

Beat regards,

Very truly yours,

C. G. VXSOB

car-ax



May 26th 1933
* 

Mr. Henry L. Doherty, 
Doherty Men's Club, 
1319 K. Street. M.W., Washington, D.C.
My dear Mr. Dohertyi
Yours of the ’7th.
X can realise the amount of work you bud to do, 
and that you «ere kept busy all season. X -had a 
good deal of this same work to do for ten years 
before Miami Beuoh began to roll properly towards 
its destination, — whatever that may be.
X think the greatest thing you cun do now for
Miami Bench is to find, sompjblace around the country, 
two or three other Dohertys to help oarry on.
was fortunate in 1920 and 1921 in locating sever 

wealthy men who Jumped in here at the Beach with a 
lot of ready Cash, and incidentally, they all made
very handsome profit from their efforts. _

X believe at this time we have a great many cion 
left in this country, who would like to leave the 
business they have been interested in for a great 
many years* and branoh out into something new and 
interesting, such as this development work.
It seetas to me that this "homestead" exemption 
law. exempting from taxes homes of £5,000 or less 
is the biggest thing oould happen to Ploiida at 
this time.
We need a big population of semi-retired people 
who want the sunshine and open air activity with 
a oertain amount of work to do.
X promoted a fishing club once, where we had 44 
paid memberships, we had 126 interlooking officials, 
and an honorary membership of officers of about 
80, and for a long time this was one of the most 
suooescful olubs I ever had anything to do with,
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but in tho last few years moat of the members 
died, or went broke.
The past three years of course have upset many 
?lans of promotion and aotive business men.

have been trying to figure just what could happen 
to us in addition to our past upsets. I am really 
surprised at the enoi’aous number of things that are 
happening all over the world that didnot happen 
to us, so till things considered, we are very, very 
luoky, to be in as good a position an wo are now.
I hope to see you some time this summer down at 
Montauk. I am sending you a booklet of Montauk 
under separate cover. It is the greatest 01808 
of property outdoors in America todn>,with the 
greatest possibilities of any pro-oerty I have 
ever seen hr.heard of, and I would like to 
personally 3how you over it. E.wpeot to bs at 
Montauk after June Sth.
x Yours very truly,

oarl a. VISITR



Mr. Henry L. Doherty, 
Doherty Ken’s Olub, 
1318 X. Street. W.W., 
Washington, D.c.
My dear Mr. Dohertyi
Yours of the *7th.
X oan realise the amount of work you hud to do, 
and that you were kept busy all season. X had a 
good deal of this same work to do for ten years 
before Miami Beach began to roll properly towards 
its destination, — whatever that may be.
X think the greatest thing you oan do now for
Miami Beach is to find, soap>laoe around the country; 
two or three other Dohertys to help oarry on.
X was fortunate in 1930 and 1921 in looating seven 
wealthy men who jumped in here at the Beach with a 
lot of ready oush, and incidentally, they all made 
very handsome profit from their efforts.

X believe at this time we have a great many men 
left in this country, who would like to leave the 
business they have been interested in for a great 
many years, and branoh out into something new and 
interesting, suoh as this development work.
It seems to me that this "homestead" exemption 
law. exempting from taxes homes of $5,000 or leas 
is the biggest thing could happen to Florida at 
this time.
We neod a big population of semi-retired people 
who want the sunshine and open air aotivity with 
a oertain amount of work to do.
X promoted a fishing club onoe, where we had 44 
paid memberships, we had 128 interlocking officials, 
and an honorary membership of officers of about 
80, and for a long time this was one of the most 
suooessful dubs I ever had anything to do with, 
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but in the last fas yearo moat of the members 
died, or went broke.
The past three years of course have upset many 
plane of promotion and active tusinesc men.
I have been trying to figure just what could happen 
to ub in addition to our past upsets. I am really 
surprised at the enormous number of things that are 
happening all over the world that didnot happen 
to us, so all things considered, we are very, very 
lucky, to be in as good a position as we are now.
I hope to see you some time this summer down at 
llontauk. X am sending you a booklet of Montauk 
under separate cover. It 13 the greatest pieoe 
of property outdoors in America today,with the 
greatest possibilities of any property I have 
ever seen brrheard of, and I would like to 
Sereonally show you over it. Espeot to be at 
ontauk after June 5th.
x Yours very truly,

OMU. 0. FIfJHER

CGF-HM


